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"Some people think theideal occupation is one that
doesn't keep them occupied".
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Mr. Samuel Reinaman has returnedto his home from the Annie WarnerHospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser leftSaturday from Washington, D. C. viaairplane for a vacation in Bermuda.

The Frederick and Carroll CountyAlumni of Gettysburg College willmeet this evening (Thursday) at ,Taney Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tracey, Jr.of Baltimore were weekend guests ofhis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-as Tracey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Motter andfamily spent the weekend with theRev. and Mrs. Paul J. Dundore atAthol, Penna.

At a recent meeting of the CarrollDistrict, Miss Kathy Jennings waselected vice-president of the DistrictLuther League.

Mrs. Eugene Donohue, daughters,Jane and Katherine and son, Francis,of Baltimore, were Sunday guests ofthe Misses Pauline and Clara Brining.

Mrs. Robbie Bacon is convalescingat her home on Fairview Ave., afterher recent stay in the GettysburgHospital.

Recent visitors at the home of Mrs.Stanley Jennings and daughters werethe Rev. and Mrs. John Bishop anddaughter, Kathy from Gettysburg,Pa.

Mrs. Clyde L. Hesson is attendingtoday (Thursday) the semi-annualmeeting of the Ladies Auxiliary ofthe Hoffman Home near Littlestown,Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zollickoffer,just returned from Portsmouth, Ohio,where they spent ten days visitingthe former's sister, Mrs. Jesse G.Smith.

The Carroll County Eisteddfod willbe held on Friday, April 28, 1961 at7:30 P. M., in Alumni Hall, WesternMaryland College. The public is cor-dially invited to attend.

--
Mr. Howard W. Miller, GettysburgSeminary, was extended a call to bepastor of Tirnity Lutheran Churchand duly elected on Sunday morn-ing. He has accepted the call andhis duties will begin June 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gardner, Mr.and Mrs. Robert Riley and daughters,Caroline, Debbie and Bunny, of Big-lerville, and Mr. and Mrs. VernonFlickinger, town, were supper guestson Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. HarryFlickinger.

The Carroll County TuberculosisAssociation is currently planning theAnnual mass Chest X-Ray survey. Themobile unit will be in the Countyfrom May 1st to May 18. This is aservice provided to the Countythrough the Christmas Seal Cam-paign.

Mr. Harold Mehring visited Sat-urday with his son and family, Dr.and Mrs. Richard Mehring and son ofKensington, Md. On Sunday he de-parted from Washington via airplanefor Texas where he will visit hisdaughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.Frederic A. Mann and daughter Lauraof Richardson, Texas.

The following men attended a meet-ing of Group 2, Maryland BankersAssociation, at Peter Pan Inn, atUrbana, Md., Wednesday evening:Merwyn C. Fuss, George L. Harner,Charles R. Arnold, Murray M. Baum-gardner, James C. Myers, JamesBaumgardner, Thomas Devilbis s,Harry Haines, Calvin Binkley, HarryMohney, of The Birnie Trust Com-pany and from the First NationalBank: Norville P. Shoemaker, E. El-wood Baumgardner, Clyde L. Hesson,Norman R. Baumgardner, Charles R.Clutz, Norman Sauble, Edward E.Stuller, Wilbert N. Hess and CharlesL. Stonesifer, Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,of the U. S. Selective Service was thespeaker.

The Good News Clubs, whichhave been meeting weekly since lastOctober, will come to a close thisweek. The average attendance for the7 month period has been approx-imately sixty. $136.09 was given bythe children to help support ChildEvangelism Fellowship missionariesin Japan, Thailand, France, Africaand a young couple with two child-ren, who are training to go to Hawaii.The teachers greatly appreciate thefaithfulness of the children, thecooperation and interest of all par-ents, and the use of the Presbyterianand United Brethren churches. Ifany summer meetings can be ar-ranged, the Good News Clubbers willbe notified.

After visiting at the home of Mr.and Mrs. Wilbur Naylor, S/Sgt. andMrs. Arthur R. Tracey and son Arthurwent to spend a few days with rela-tives in Hampton, Va. They will thengo to their duty station in Ft. Knox,Ky. Those who called at the Naylorhome this past week were: Mr. andMrs. George Naylor and Sidney andRhonda; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Oker-lund of Essex; Mr. and Mrs. VernonCassel and James; Dr. and Mrs. JamesSensenbaugh and Diane; and MissBecky Walter of Braddock Heights;Capt. Oletha Nelson, Aberdeen; Mrs.Donald Miner, Lori and Danny ofChambersburg, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.Charles Naylor of Washington, D.C.;Mrs. George Simon, Mrs. Paul Grot-house, Mrs. Joseph Geubtner andSharon of York, Pa.; Mrs. RaymondHornbecker, Mrs. Mark Hammondand daughter of Hagerstown.

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

Jeanne Willet, a student in the 8Asection, took third place in the annualCarroll County Spelling Bee, held inthe Westminster Junior High Schoolon April 18th.
Jeanne competed against studentsfrom all the schools in the county,Jeanne placed fifth in last year's con-test.

John Hottinger, president of theStudent Council, was given a certi-ficate in recognition of his leadershipby a representative of the West-minister Y.M.C.A. Mr. John McCor-mick made the presentation at an as-sembly on April 24, 1961.

Adam Shaffer, noted lecturer andworld-traveler, delivered an interest-ing and informative talk on Cuba ata special assembly on April 24.In addition to the report, Mr. Shaf-fer showed an hour long film whichhe produced while touring the island.The film included shots of beaches,sugar plantations, modern cities likeHavana, and tobacco plantations.In his talk, Mr. Shaffer stressedthe fact that Castro and Communismhave replaced the easy, pleasant andfree life with tyrrany, hardship andregimentation. Mr. Shaffer urgedthat all students fight Communismin the classroom by ostracizing oroutlawing those discontented studentswho, as such, are easy prey for rev-olutionaries and communism.

The grading period will end thisFriday, April 28th, and report cardswill be distributed solhe time nextweek.

The ninth grade is sponsoring aclosed dance, the Spring Swing, onSaturday, April 29th, from 7:00 to11:00 p. m. Music will be played bythe Teen Tones. It will be a semi-formal dance.

The Yearbook staff for the 1962TAHIAN has been elected 4 Mr.Francis Smith, the yearbook advisorannounced. The officers are as fol-lows: Editor-in-chief, Faye Clingan;Assistant Editor, Cherie Phillips;Business Manager, Theron Clabaugh;Assistant Business Manager, JohnRinehart; Copy Editor, Susan Riffle;Features Editors, Phyllis Clingan,Kenneth Gilds; Sports Editor, DwightCopenhaver, Martha Garrett; Pho-tographers Assistants, Robert Bow-ers, Kathy Jennings; Art Editor, Al-len Shirk; Organizations Editor,James McCurley; Typists, EvelynGlass (chief), Victor Welty, WayneHively, Bruce Shifflett, Pat Shipley,Sally Haines, Judy Miller and Shir-ley Barnhouse.

Eistedfodd
The Eistedfood, the annual countyvocal music presentation, will be heldon Friday evening at Alumni Hall.Western Maryland College, at 7:30p. m.

Odd Fellows Banquet
The members of Taney Lodge No.28, I. 0. 0. F., and their guests, wereserved a splendid banquet by theladies of the Aid Society of HarneyLutheran Church in the Parish Hall,last Thurday evening.
The affair was well attended, andPast Grand, Walter Hilterbrick,chairman of the committee on ar-rangements, presided. The Chap-lain of Taney Lodge, Merwyn C. Fuss,offered the invocation.
At the conclusion of the meal theofficers of the Lodge were presented.Noble Grand, Newton 0. Sharrer ex-tended greetings and asked the at-tendance of the members at the meet--ings and asked their support duringhis term. Announcement was madethat at the conclusion of the affaira very informative Calendar wouldbe given each member, presented bythe Grand Master of Maryland,George M. Trotter.
The entertainment program openedwith all singing the Lodge openingOde, and prayer by the Treasurer ofthe Lodge, Birnie M. Staley. Severalnumbers were sang by Mr. and Mrs.David Reifsnider, with Mrs. LeonardReifsnider at the piano.
The speaker of the evening wasPast Grand Master, and now Super-intendent of the I. 0. 0. F. Home atFrederick, Maurice Ramsburg, andhe gave a forceful and interestingtalk.
A rising vote of appreciation wasextended the catering ladies for a de-licious meal so efficiently served.The program was conducted by allsinging the Lodge Closing Ode, andprayer by Bro. Staley.

0 
"I'm worried about that young sonof mine—he spends his spare timereading books!"—TV network execu-tive.

"What the women of this countryneed is a permanent wave half as per-mament as a temporary tax".—Ches-ter L. Marks.

Daylight

Saving Time

Begins
•

April 30
(2:00 a. m.)

Set your clock ahead one hour
April 30. Standard time re-
turns October 29.

TANEYTOWN LIONS
MET TUESDAY

Rev, Flinchbaugh Spoke; Past-
Presidents Feted

All but three of Taneytown Lionsclub past-presidents were honored atTaney Inn last Tuesday evening whenpast-presidents' night was observedin a program presented by Merwyn C.Fuss.
President Glenn 0. Reever openedthe meeting, calling upon Lion Fussfor an invocation, and Donald R. Law-yer, Lion tamer, led in group singingto the piano accompaniment of HarryI. Reindollar.
Stanley W. King, Boys' and girls'committee chairman, outlined plansfor the Midget league baseball pro-gram this summer and introduced asguests the Cubs manager, Myron R.Tracey, and coaches Richard C. Etz-ler and Tommy Smith of the Cubs andCards respectively. Members' helpwhen necessary was solicited, and theneed for manager and coach of one

(continued on 8th page)

"Good News Club Rally to be
Held May 6"

All Good News Clubbers in CarrollCounty •are invited to attend theannual Rally which will be held onSaturday, May 6 at Calvary BibleChurch, near Hampstead. Sessionswill be held at 10 a. m. and also at2 p. m. The Taneytown, Frizellburg,Westminster, Lawndale, and Deep RunRoad clubs will attend the afternoonmeeting. Three skits have been writ-ten on the lessons the clubs have beenusing during the year, and they willbe presented by the children at eachmeeting.

Miss Mary Rieth, who has just re-turned from 31/2 years of missionaryservice in Thailand, will be presentat the rally. The boys and girlsshould be especially interested in see-ing and hearing Miss Rieth since sheis a co-worker of one of the mission-aries, "Aunt Mary Anne Yost", whomthe children have been helping tosupport with their missionary off-erings.
Thailand, located in Southeast Asia,has come into the news lately dueto its position as a friendly and in-terested neighbor of the Kingdom ofLaos. The word Thailand means"Land of the Free". This littlecountry, about the size of Texas, andwith a population of about 22million, is now being looked at greed-ily by hungry communistic countries,due to its rich rice producing qual-ities, Buddhism is the national re-ligion of Thailand and about 90,-, ofthe people are Buddhists. There isfreedom of religion, however andthere are approximately 25,000Christians.
The Hampstead Youth for christbus will again be used to transportGood News Clubbers to the rally andwill leave from the United BrethrenChurch at 1:00 p. m. and return about4:30 p. m. This will be the closingprogram for the season.

TANEYTOWN VOL. FIRE DEPT.
WEEKLY REPORT

Federation of Republican
Women Meeting

The meeting was called to order
by the President Mrs. Hewitt MacPherson in Taney Inn April 21, at
8 p.m. Mrs. Clyde Hesson offeredprayer, followed by the pledge ofAllegiance. 15 members and 4 guests
were present. 5 other members visited
the group while in session. Greetings
were extended by the President.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Hahn, Jr., Westminster,
and Mrs. Norville Shoemaker and
Mrs. Paul Devilbiss. Mrs. Devilbiss
became a member also. Minutes were
read by Mrs. Roy B. Kiser, Secretary.Treasurer's report given by Mrs. San-
ders, reporting $100.40 balance. Ways
and Means chairman, Mrs. Charles
L. Stonesifer reported all Candy Sales
have been taken care of and thanks
to all who bought and sold. Mrs.
George Harman, chairman of SocialCommittee reported on the recreation
ideas for the summer, to be comple-
ted at next meeting. Mrs. Clyde Hes-son membership chr. reported one
new member making our paid mem-bership now 33. Program chairman,
Mrs. Virginia Sanders announced theRepublican Club of Hampstead willvisit us next month May 19.
Mrs. Mac Pherson called attentionto please contact her or Mrs. JamesBaumgardner, if you are not goingto attend the meetings in order toknow how many to prepare refresh-ments for. Also reminded us to at-tend the Town Council Meeting May1, 7:30 in the Municipal Building. Mrs.John S. Hamer, Cor. Sec'y read aletter of resignation from Mrs. EmilyDunbar, who moved from our com-munity.
Mrs. Sanders introduced the speak-er as "our rose among many thornsin Legislature", Delegate Joseph H.Hahn, Jr., Westminster. Since therewere just 2 Republicans the law re-quirement at Annapolis Assembly.Mr. Hahn began, "our biggest job isto get money from the taxpayers, sokeep voting in the right channel.There were 1785 bills presented, about60% passed. He gave Highlights ofsome that was of interest to CarrollCounty and Taneytown, such as #278Magistrates Salary raise and #462speeding on Starner's Dam, #28 StatePark in Carroll County, MorganValley, suggested area. County pop-ulation increase by 12,000 in tenyears. Sunday movies and Sundaybowling have been passed, hours from2 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Sales tax lower-ed, to begin at .25 instead of .51. Cig-arette Tax for Educational TeachersSalary increase, Frostburg Bill, Re-appointment, and Beer Tax Bills forfurther study. Many more Republi-cans needed in Legislature (so getyour hat in the ring).
A community college in Westmin-ster, assessments' on farm land, andNursing Homes discussed. CountyHome at Westminster may be closed,since one and one-half million dollarshave been appropriated by the Statefor this cause.
Petitions are read, but a letterfrom the President or Secretary ofa group does just about as much good.Mr. Hahn's talk was very informative.Meeting adjourned, refreshmentswere served. Next meeting Friday,May 19 at 8 p.m. (D.S.T.) at the Inn.

Wednegday, April 19, at 11:27 a.m. The fire department was calledto fight a chicken house blaze on theWilbur Stonesifer farm off the Un-iontown road. When firemen arrivedthe blaze had gained much headwayand efforts were placed on keepingthe fire from spreading to nearbybuildings. Firemen fought the firewith hose lines and booster lines tobring the fire under control, howeverthe blaze completely destroyed thebuilding. The possible cause of theblaze was contributed to a electricfense, Chief Miller stated.
Wednesday, April 19, at 7:29 p. m.Firemen were again called out thistime to fight a chimney fire at theresidence of Mrs. Mable Smith, onYork St. Firemen fought the blazewith 3 booster lines from two en-gines. The fire broke out in the din-.ing room and was burning its wayup through the portions of the housebefore it was brought under control.Firemen were on the scene for morethan 1 hour. Chief Miller was incharge of the firemen at both thealarms.

Ambulance Transports:
Thursday, April 20, at 6 p. m., Mr.A. Reid was taken to the GettysburgHospital.
Sunday, April 23, at 7:15 p. m.Mrs. Leslie G. Gross was transportedto the Gettysburg Hospital.

 0—

TANEYTOWN BASEBALL CLUBSEASON OPENS SUNDAY

The Taneytown Baseball Club, oneof the new clubs of the South PennLeague, opens its 1961 baseball sea-son against Fairfield at MemorialField at 2 p. m.
The South-Penn League is compos-ed of 12 teams of this area, which areFairfield Cashtown, Mummasburg,Ardentsville, McSherrlstown, Lit-tlestown, Harney, Hunterstown, Get-tysburg, Brushtown and Bonneauville.Opening day will feature Paul Smithof WTTR who will announce the play-ers. Mayor Perry will throw out thefirst ball and many other features.Please come out and support yourhome town team, you the spectatorsare the ones who make the team.

Ki-Wives Meet
The Ki-Wives held their regularmeeting Monday night, April 24 atthe Inn.
Pres. Daisy Pearl Reifsnider openedthe meeting by saying the pledge andsinging "America"
The invocation was given •by Mrs.Hesson. The prayer at Spring byPeter Marshall.
After a delicious dinner, groupsinging was enjoyed by all. It wasled by Kitty Royer, accompanied atthe piano by Esther Harner.Daisy Pearl welcomed the guests.The attendance was very good.We hope to have a banner in thenear future.
The nominating committee con-sists of Helen Nusbaum, Clara Gar-trell and Naomi Baumgardner.The program chairman, Alice Frockturned the introduction -over to JerreMusser.
Miss Marsha Bendermeyer of West-ern Md. College gave a very inter-esting monologue of "Life With Fath-er".
Miss Berdermeyer is a sophomoreand majors in Latin and French.Mrs. Carolyn Sullivan, also a sopho-more and is from Washington, D. C.gave "The Treasurer's Report".She majors in English at WesternMd. College also.
Mrs. Mary Wetzel was introducedby Marian Leakins, who gave a verynice "Tupperware" demonstration.The next meeting will be May 22with Mt. Airy Club as our guests.

"Middle Age—the time of lifewhen a man looks back and discoversthat the mountain he's been climbingis only a molehill". — ChangingTimes.

BIENNIAL MEETING OF
WOMEN'S GUILD

Being Held in St. Mary's Church,
Silver Run

The Spring Biennial meeting of theMaryland Regional Women's Guild ofthe United Church of Christ was held(today) Thurs., at St. Mary's UnitedChurch of Christ, Silver Run, Md.Registration began at 9:30 a.m.
Opening worship was in charge ofthe women's Guild of St. Mary'schurch. Mrs. Wade Brown, pres. of thelocal guild welcomed the delegatesand guests. Mrs. Lawrence Strunk,President of the Potomac SynodicalWomen's Guild, brought greetingsfrom the Synod.
The 'Meeting was called to orderby the President, Mrs. Thomas Diffen-dal. The secretary, MTS. HowardKoontz, called the roll of churchesand all life members present wererecognized. Reports will be givenby the President, Secretary, treas-urer, Auditors and standing commit-tee chairmen. Election of officersthen took place.
The speaker for the day was Dr.Andrew G. Truxel, who is the imme-diate past president of Hood College,at Frederick, Md.
Lunch was served at 12:30, by thelocal Women's Guild.
Following dinner a service of InMemoriam was conducted by Mrs.Charles, Remsburg, Spiritual LifeChairman.
Rev. Roy Snyder, President of Po-tomac Synod brought greetings.A skit entitled "Heritage andHorizons" written by Mrs. Esther G.Sando, wife of the Rev. John Sando,Takoma Uark, Md. was presented bythe executive board of the RegionalGuild.
The Rev. Christopher Noss, hostpastor, closed the day's session withthe benediction.
Members of the executive boardare as follows: President, Mrs. Tkos.Diffendal, Westminster; 1st V. Pres.,Mrs. George Motter, Taneytown; 2ndV. Pres., Mrs. James Moss, Hagers-town; Sec., Mrs. Howard Koontz,Jr., Westminster; Treasqrer, Mrs.Raymond Wilheim, Frederick; Chris-tian Education Chairman, Mrs. Rich-ard Harrison, Hagerstown; SpiritualLife Chairman, Mrs. Charles Rems-burg, Middletown; Christian Service,Mrs. Herman Arrington, Taneytown;Christian Social Action, Mrs. JohnWhitmore, Westminster; MissionaryEducation, Mrs. J. Walter Selser;Christian Stewardship, Mrs. GeorgeKlinefelter, Middletown;.Standing committee chairmen areas follows: Recommendations, Mrs.Frank Rosenberger, Walkersville;Constitution, Mrs. T. Allen Morelock,Westminster R. D.; Place of Meeting,Mrs. Merwyn Dutterer, Finksburg;Nominating, Mrs. Luther Rernsburg,Middletown.

• Elementary Registration
Changed

The night when next fall's firstgraders will visit the school has beenchanged from next Tuesday to Wed-nesday evening, May 2 to May 3. Par-ents are asked to bring children tothe school at 7:30 and take them totheir proper rooms. Rooms to whichchildren are assigned will be posted ona bulletin board in the foyer of theschool. Look for your child's name,then take him to his teacher. Afterpresenting the birth certificate andvaccination record, if you have it,please leave the child with his teach-er and return to the auditorium.There we will have a short programfor parents with refreshments servedat its conclusion. The program shouldbe finished at about 9:00 o'clock anddrivers can pick you up then.Some have already shown us thebirth certificate. If this is so, it willnot be necessary to bring it again.Otherwise, please bring both the birthcertificate and vaccination recordwith you.

BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE OF
BANK AUDITORS AND

COMPTROLLERS MEETING

The regular monthly meeting washeld at St. Paul's Methodist ChurchSykesville, Maryland on Wednesdayevening April 19, 1961. The Topicwas ELECTRONICS METHODSAND OPERATIONS, the speaker Mr.Carl Linke, Vice-President, BaltimoreNational Bank. Those attending fromTaneytown Banks: The Birnie TrustCo. Murray M. Baumgardner, EmmaDevilbiss, Ethel Ray Willett, AnneBreth and Donna Eyler, from FirstNational Bank, Clyde L. Hesson, PearlBollinger and Charlotte Bollinger.The next meeting will be held atTaneytown on May 17, at St. JosephCatholic Church, and the ladies ofthe church will serve the dinner. At-torney Charles 0. Fisher of Westmin-ster will be the speaker on the Topic"STOP PAYMENTS"

, Get Your

FREE

'Chest X-ray
MONDAY or TUESDAY
(MAY 1st or 2nd.)

10:30-4:30 12:00-4:00

in Taneytown

—Carroll County
T. B. Association

Hostess (in charge of registra-tion): Mrs. George Harman.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"With all my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next dee*dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;I wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help tobring you happiness!
Across from Montgomery Ward inBaltimore stands Mount Clare, thecity's oldest building. It has beenabout twenty years since last I paidthis pre-Revolutionary home a visitand of course there were many add-itional pieces of furniture.As I rang the bell one of the mostCharming women I have ever metopened the door and in her mostgracious manner ushered roe in. Shemust have been one of those beautifulVirginia Belles of a few years agoand she adds much oomph to thisgrand site. Her name is Mrs. Ruthand she is there four days a week asHostess. Truly, as I walked with herto the beautiful Drawing room withthe tea set all in place it was the feel-ing as though I was going to sit rightthere with her. She is a Virginia ladyand lives on the Eastern Shore. Shereally impressed me as much as thehouse. Mrs. Ruth picked up the manyarticles there so lovingly as if theyhad been her own and explaining indetail all the old relics which ofcourse is most interesting to learnabout.

As I registered, I noticed the manyout of town visitors whose nameswere signed right there. Every Mary-lander should pay at least one visitto that home. What a grand treat forthe school children in May! This dis-tinguished plantation house has wonitself a wide reputation by the beau-ty and balance of its Georgian lines.Although, the land was acquired byDr. Charles Carroll of Annapolis in1732 and the house begun later on in1754, it was his son Charles CarrollBarrister who completed it and withhis wife, Margaret Tilghman, madeit a center of enlightened colonialliving. While winters were spent inAnnapolis, Mount Clare was theirsummer home where race horses werebred and the latest scientific farmingand gardening were practised. Tenvarieties of grass seed and even broc-coli were imported from England.The portraits of the owners still gracethe living room walls or in otherwords the Drawing room and theseportraits were done by Charles Will-son Peale. When strife increasedwith the British rulers, Charles Car-roll played as important a role on thestate scene as did his distant coasin,Charles Carroll of Carrollton, on thenational scene' in Congress. To Mr.Charles Carroll Barrister is given themajor credit for drawing up Mary-land's Declaration of Rights andState Constitution. After the deathof her husband in 1783, Mrs. Carrolllived on at Mount Clare, where herchief interests were her gardens andgreenhouse from which she suppliedGeorge Washington with rare treesand plants for Mt. Vernon. Since theCarrolls had no surviving children, anephew James Maccubbin inheritedthe place on the condition that hetake the Carroll name. During hisownership the cornerstone of theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad was laidon the land donated by him, and thefirst railroad station, ,Mount Clarewas built nearby. The property con-tinued to remain in the family untilthe year of 1890. Many originalpieces of furniture have been re-turned to grace the rooms again andto recall •the elegance of the eigh-teenth century. The city of Baltimorehas succeeded the Carroll family asowners and since 1917 the house hasbeen under the custody of the Nation-al Society of Colonial Dames ofAmerica in the State of Maryland.Truly, the charm is right there.Even the floors are the original—great wide boards and each roomboasts of a huge open fire place forthat was the only means of heatingthose days. The interior needs tobe painted and of course it is themoney that is lacking here. Thereshould be many patriotic painterswho would and should offer their ser-vices one day a week to restore evenmore beauty to this grand Colonialhome. I could have remained therefor hours, so interested was I andI intend to return to that CarrollMansion.
Will be seeing you next week D. V.Have a grand week-end. Alwaysteach the children to take care ofthose old pieces for that is the wayAntiques are born!

Until then.
I remain,

Faithfully,
Your Observer.

ALUMNI OFFICERS MEET

The Emmitsburg 'High SchoolAlumni Association officers • met atthe VFW in Emmitsburg to completeplans for the annual June banquet..The banquet will be held on Saturday.June 10, 1961 at 6:30, (dsat) in theschool cafeteria. A dance will be heldin the VFW Annex, Center Square,Emmitsburg, immediately followingthe banquet program. Jay Chamber-lin and Orchestra from Shippensburg,Pa., will provide music for the eve-ning. The public is invited to attendthe dance.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lieb, Keymar,Maryland announce the engagementof their daughter, Loretta to Ken-neth L. Reifsnider, son of Mr. andMrs. D. Leonard Reifsnider, Keymar,Maryland. Miss Lieb is a 1960 grad-uate of Taneytown High School andat present is a student in the Schoolof X-ray Technology of Johns Hop-kins Hospital, Baltimore. Mr. Reif-
snider is a 1958 graduate of Taney-town High School and is a Junior at
Western Maryland College, Westmin-ster.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
S

BURLINGTON, WIS., . STAND-

ARD-PRESS: "We're putting stu-

dents in classes according to their

ability'. This was a state
ment made

by local Principal Frank 
Hanrath in

a speech to Burlington Rota
ry. It's the

kind of thing so many peo
ple have

been advocating for years. 
It's the

kind of thing that will keep 
us ahead

of the Russians in education—for,

the idea of trying to make 
the same

thing of all children is r
idiculous—

it can't be done.

"What we are trying to say is
 sim-

ple. Don't try to make college w
hiz

kids out of all our students."

TULELAKE, CALIF., REPORT-

ER: "Americans concerned 
with the

maintenance of a strong compe
titive

rail system—would do well to 
heed a

warning sounded in recent ne
ws re-

ports from England.

"The government there annou
nced

that debts of the British rail
roads—

which have been piling up steadily

since nationalization in 1949—w
ill be

wiped out with the taxpaying 
public

picking up the tab.

"To prevent the expensive resu
lts

of government operation in 
Britain

from happening here, it seems ob
vious

that the American railroads mus
t be

freed from the costly burden o
f re-

strictive regulations and stifling 
labor

practices from a bygone era".

TOOELE CITY, UTAH, TRA
N-

SCRIPT: "It's all pure falsehood 
that

the United States is the riches
t na-

tion on earth. We can't even pay
 our

day by day running expenses wi
thout

borrowing money. We must soon

come to common sense and realize
 that

our resources are limited, and we

have no reserves, and there are m
any,

many things which we can't af
ford,

and should not even attempt bec
ause

of our financial and physical limi
ta-

tions".
GREAT FALLS, MONT., LEAD-

ER: "No more logical argument

could be given to teenagers c
ontem-

plating quitting school than a re
port

by the U. S. Employment Servic
e. In

the midst of a recession in whic
h 5.5

million workers are unemployed,

nearly 18,000 jobs went begging
 last

month for lack of qualified appli-

cants. They included engineers
, so-

cial workers, draftsmen, skilled tra
des

of all kinds, accountants, librar
ians,

to name only a few".

CARLSBAD, N. M., CURRENT-

ARGUS: "There have been compla
ints

in the Soviet press about the 
fact

that many proposed improvements

never Ot off the drawing board
 be-

cause the time necessary to inst
all

them would cut into the required qu
o-

tas of factories where quantity com
es

before quality. Low-paid wOrkers

also object to plant modernization 
be-

cause the time required cuts into th
eir

bonuses".
MYRTLE CREEK, ORE., MAIL:

"The extension of the 'helping 
hand'

of state funds to those in difficulty 
not

of their own choosing is certainly

most praiseworthy. And we should

not wish it otherwise for those w
ho

have suffered ill fortune. But it

should be made neither so comfort
-

able nor so continuous that the 
re-

cipients should wish to wallow in
 it.

Assistance in time of need is one

thing. Continuous support of the

lazy and the indigent is another. And

those who deliberately prey upon 
the

public coflers, one way or another,

need to be discouraged".

CUERO, TEXAS, RECORD: "It

must be hoped that, somehow, the

small independent farmer, and bu
si-

ness man, will be able to find a 
place

in this country—a place where he
 can

work and prosper and retain tha
t in-

dependence and individuality that

forms a priceless safeguard agai
nst

regimentation, sameness and loss 
of

individualism".

Dr. Robert E. Lee
announces the professional 

affiliation

of

as full time associate in prac
tice in his office,

• 100 East Main Street

WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Dr. Craig N. Schnell

Hours: 9:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 5
:00; 6:30 to 9:00

Saturdays 9:00 to 12:00; 1:30 to 5:00

Thursdays by appointment only

Practice by appointment 
Telephone: Tilden 8-8175

It's A Pearadise Spring Saladl

Springtime is saladtime. For a li
ghthearted salad which will

match the mood of the weather ser
ve a refreshing combination of

canned Bartlett pear halves and 
cottage cheese, accented with

small fruits for color and flavor.

Canned pears and cottage cheese have
 long been a favorite among

traditional salad combinations, but 
it is made as spring-like as

the blossoming flowers with the p
erky colors of the small fruits

added for variety in flavor. Change
 the accenting fruits for a

hallmark of your own individuality.

Canned Bartlett pears are the sy
nonym of flavor. They are

picked at just the right stage of mat
urity, then permitted to ripen

off the tree to a pale yellow. It i
s then the canneries catch the

optimum of flavor and juiciness. By
 a special process, they are

peeled and cored, ready to be pla
ced into cans. A sugar syrup

covers the pears for a delicate swee
tness and to maintain the firm

smooth texture.

Both cottage cheese and canned 
pears contain health giving

minerals and vitamins and the chee
se gives a generous protein

lift to the menu.
Pearadise Spring Salad

6 canned Bartlett pears

11/2 pounds cottage cheese
1 cup pineapple chunks
1 cup mandarin oranges

1/2 cup grapes
6 maraschino cherries

Salad greens
Fruit salad dressing

Line a long salad boat with greens
. Arrange cottage cheese in

the center of the bowl. In either 
end of the bowl put the canned

pears. Combine the three remain
ing fruits and divide equally

between the two ends and on top of
 the canned pear halves. Serve

with a fruit salad dressing of your 
choice or add a bit of pineapple

or maraschino syrup to mayonna
ise. Makes 6 servings.
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Clyde W. Crouse Steel Erector and Crane Serv
ice boon

to industrial and business progress; Heavy Movin
g Jobs

A boon to industrial and business

progresss is the expert assistance b
y

Clyde W. Crouse Steel Erector an
d

Crane Service, R.D. No. 2, Littles-

town. Established 14 years ago, the

enterprise is equipped and operated

on top modern methods. It serves

throughout the general area in a 100-

mile radius.

Clyde W. Crouse was born near

Littlestown and has the interests of

the community uppermost in his aid

on steel erection service and the mov
-

ing of all kinds of heavy equipment

and machinery. Crane service is pro
-

vided. There are four heavy duty

cranes capable of lifting from two- t
o

20 tons.
Phone is Littlestown 359-5711. Sub-

contract work is a feature. From

Analyze Motor Ills and do Tur e-ups

in Harold's Garage Auto Repair Plan
Complete mechanical auto repairs

are handled with skill at • Harold's

Garage, Hanover Pike, R.D. No. 2
,

Littlestown, where Sun tune-up

equipment is utilized to analyze mo-

tor ills correctly. Motor tune-ups

are , a specialty. Proper equipment

for wheel balancing also is a feature.

Customers from all parts of the area

are served at the garage, which is

open six days a week from 8 a. m. to

9 p.m. Phone Littlestown 359-5646.

Advice is helpful and estimates are

supplied. All work is fully guaran-

teed. Sinclair gas, oil and lubrica-

tion jobs are among the car upkeep

aids. Harold F. Messinger has 16

years experience and established his

business four years ago. His broth-

er, Richard, and John Arnold are

capable employees. Car pick-up and

delivery is a convenience available.

Courtesy is the policy!

11•11MINE•1111•111M

I. H. Crouse and Sons Inc. notable

Building feats aid area advantages
Many of the fine advantages found

in this area are a tribute to the ex-

ceptional skills of I. H. Crouse an
d

Sons, Inc., Lumber Street, Littles-

town, as complete building contrac-

tors. Residential, commercial, in-

dustrial, school, church and other as
-

sets are included in the firm's feats
.

It is just finishing the Keysville

Lutheran Church and St. Paul's

Church of Christ, New Oxford.

The firm also sells all building sup-

plies, hardware, paints, lumber, mill-

work, any related items. Plumbing

and heating also feature. Phone Lit-

tlestown 359-1121 for advice, aid and

estimates on fully-guaranteed work.

Nevaeh A. Crouse and his brother,

Cloy 0. Crouse, have owned the

business since 1927 as worthy suc-

cessors to the father, I. H. Crouse,

who founded it at the turn of the cen-

tury. He died in 1941.

1
164*. • ••••••••• 
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BENEFIT DANCE
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1961

St. Joseph's Hall Frederick St.
Taneytown, Md.

Music by "THE DEBONAIRES"

Tickets $3.00 per Couple in advance
; $4.00 per Couple at Door

For Table Reservations Phone PL. 6-61
21 or PL. 6-6765

Sponsored by TANEYTOWN JAYCEE
S

Benefit Community Betterment 4-20-2t
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PROGRAM SCHEDULE

WFMD Frederick, Maryland
93 on your A M Radio Dial

4:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Tim4
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast

6:40 Getting Up Time,

7'00 World News
7:05 Getting lip Time
7:30 World & Area News

7:35 Getting Up Time
7:55 Community News
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Morning Show
9:00 CBS News

9:05 Your Man in Paris

9:10 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 CBS News
10:10 House Party
10:30 Gary Moore
10:40 Clooney & Crosby

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

11:00 CBS News
11:10 Happy Johnny
11:30 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agricultural News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny

1:00 CBS News
1:10 Woman's World
1:30 Woman's Washington

1:35 Living Should Be Fun
2:00 CBS News

2:10 Man and Wife
2:15 Afternoon Show
2:30 Personal Story
2:35 Afternoon Show
3:00 CBS hews

3:10 Afternoon Show
3:30 Information Central

335 Afternoon Show
4:00 CBS News

4:10 Highway 93
4:30 Sidelights

4:35 Highway 93
5:05 World News
5:10 Evening Show
5:55 Bowling News
0:00 CBS News
6:05 Local & Area Nee
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Tlyinias

6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:10 In Person
7:30 News Analysis
7:35 Easy Listening
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Night Sounds in music
9:00 CBS News

9:10 Night Sounds in Music
10:00 CBS News
10:10 Night Sounds in Mush

11:00 World & Area News
11:05 Weather 8c Sports
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign off

4:58 Sign. On
5:00 Getting Up Time

5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time

6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time

6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast

6:40 Getting Up Time

7:00 World News
7:05 Getting Up Time

7:30 World & Area News

7:35 Getting Up Time
7:55 Comm. News
8:00 CBS World News

8:15 Saturday Show
9:00 CBS News

9:10 Saturday Show
9:30 The Week In Space

9:35 Boy Scout Brevities

9:45 Perspective U. N.
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Say the Word
10:10 Saturday Show
10:30 Quotes of the Week

SATURDAY

10:35 Saturday Show
11:00 CBS News

11:05 Sports News
11:10 Double your Pleasure

11:15 Reverend Smith
11:30 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agriculture News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny
1:00 CBS News

1:05 Sports News
1:10 Double Your Pleasure
1:15 Music with Lew Wade
1:30 Time to Travel
1:35 Music with Lew Wade
2:00 CBS News
2:05 Sports News
2:10 Music with Lew Wade

3:00 CBS News
3:05 Saturday Show
3:30 It's New
3:35 Saturday Show
4:00 CBS News
4:05 Saturday Show

4:30 Calling America
4:35 Saturday Show
5:00 CBS News
5:05 Saturday Show
5:30 The Sound Story
5:35 Saturday Show
6:00 World News
6:05 Local & Area News
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date

6:50 Double Your Pleasure
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 Sports News
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Music, Music, Music
8:30 New York Philharmonic
10:15 Easy Listening
11:00 World News
11:05 Easy Listening

.11:50 World & Area News

11:54 Weather & Sports
11:56 Daily Bread
12:00 Sign Oil

7:33 Sign On
7:35 Church of the Air
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Sunday Music
8:30 Sports News
8:35 Sunday Music
9:00 World & Area News

9:05 Music for Sun.
9:15 Entertainment U. S.
9:30 Science Program
9:35 Sunday Music
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sunday Music
10:15 Religious Program
10:30 Moscow Report
10:35 Sunday Music
11:00 Church Service
12:90 CBS News

SUNDAY
1:00 CBS News
1:05 Sports News
1:10 Sunday Music
1:30 London Report
1:35 Sunday. Music
2:00 CBS News
2:05 Sunday Music
3:00 CBS News

A. 3:05 Cleveland Orchestra
4:00 CBS News 9:05

4:05 Sunday Music 9:10

4:30 Headliner 9:35

4:35 Sunday Music 10:00

5:00 CBS News 101

5:05 Sunday Music 10:1

5:30 White House Cerresp110:20

5:35 Sunday Music ' 10:35

6:00 CBS News 11:00

12:05 Sports News 
6:05 Sports Neyvs

12:10 Double Your Pleasure 6:
10 John Dollar

12:15 Sunday Music 6:35 Gunsmoke

12:30 Follow Up 7:00 CBS News

12:35 Background 7:05 Sports News

7:10 Torchbearers
7:25 Area & Local News
7:30 News Analysis
7:35 Double Your Pleasure
7:40 Sunday Music
8:00 CBS World Tonight

8:15 Howard K. Smith
8:30 Heartbeat %heater

9:00 CBS News
Sports News
Leading Question
Capital Cloakroom
CBS News

0 Chamber of Commerce
5 Social Security

Canterbury Hour
Salt Lake City Choir
World & Area News

11:04 Weather & Sports
11:06 Daily Bread
11:10 Sign Off

three to 10 employees assist as need-

ed and do dependable, capable work.

Estimates and advice always are

available and all work is fully guar-

anteed. Located on the Littlestown-

Taneytown Road, the Crouse enter-

prise is ready to meet the needs of

business and industry.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Household Goods, Etc.

Monday Evening, May 1, '61

at 5 o'clock, P. M. DST

The undersrcfned will offer at pub-

lic sale locate one mile from Taney-

town, Md.. on Uniontown road turn

right on Stonesifer road, first prop-

erty on right, the following:
2 Refrigerators, kitchen cabinet,

kitchen sink, new; Apt. size elec.

stove, breakfast set, old desk, dress-

ers, lounge, radio, old mirror, chest

drawers, rocking chair, picture

frames, rocking chair, picture frames,

books, window screens, screen doors,

other doors, wooden barrels, chicken

feeders, water fountains, extension

ladder, chicken coops, meat grinder,

meat block, meat saws, wheelbarrel,

garden hose, oil drums, with spigot,

lots of crocks, produce scales, wash-

ing machine, grind stone, coal buck-

et, tools, dishes, pots and pans, and

other articles not mentioned.

TERMS—CASH.
MRS. KATIE WUERSTLIN,

Owner.

Not 'responsible for accidents.

GUSS SHANK, Auct. 4-20-2t

for the best

in golf

entertainment... S E E

TOURNAMENT
OF CHAMPIONS

featuring golfdom's greats

SUNDAY MAY 7

C P.M. to
NBC-TV

for the best

In insurance

protection.. SEE

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PL. 6-5301

representing !..tVp),.F.I.DChicago 40

4-20-3t

FOR SALE
Modern Home with Hot Water Oil

Heat, 7 rooms with Bath, Summer

House, Barn and 2 Car Garage. Be-

tween 9 and 10 Acres all fenced for

sheep. Along hard road with School
Bus, Mail and other Services at door.

One of the finest, an excellent buy at

$13,500.

3 Acres with 5-Room Home, Chicken

House, Hog Pen, Small Barn and

Tool Shed. Good for the price of

$5,500.

C. L. GARTRELL,
BROKER

Taneytown, Md.

FIeldstone 6-7572 4-20-2t

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!

IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If the itch needs scratching, your 48c

back at any drug store. Use ITCH-
ME-NOT to check eczema, ringworm,

insect bites, foot itch, other external
itches. You feel it take hold. Then
itch and burning are gone. ITCH-
ME-NOT is easy to apply, instant-
drying. TODAI at Taneytown Phar-
macy.

FOOT TROUBLE?
1/4 of all your bones are in the feet.

No wonder there is aching, swelling,

perspiring, odor. Bathe feet twice
daily with T-4-L. Solution for relief

of the 52 bones, 66 joints plus liga-

ments. Curbs athlete's foot, toe itch
too, or your 48c back if net pleased
IN ONE HOUR. TODAY at Taney-

town Pharmacy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters of Administration
on the personal estate of

EFFIE V. OHLER,

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the

same with vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscribers, on

or before the 6th day of November,

next; they may otherwise by law be

excluded from all benefits of said

estate.
Given under our hands this 5th day

of April, 1961.
ELMER D. OHLER,
HELEN E. OHLER,

Admrs. of Effie V. Ohler, Deceased
4-13-5t
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Tuesday was the first real Springday of the season.George A. Shoemaker and David R.Fogle have been drawn to serve onthe jury in place of Joseph H. Studyand Harry G. Sell. As John R. Hil-terbrick is at the Union ProtestantInfirmary, Baltimore he too will beunable to serve, but there does notappear to have been any persondrawn in his place.Walden Horses at Pimlico. TheWalden horses reached Pimlico Sun-day morning coming from the farmat Middleburg. R. J. Walden andFred Littlefield, who went ahead ofthe shipment were on hand to takecare of the strings which shipped ingood shape. There are a dozen in thelot, including several home-bred 2-year olds. The farm at Middleburg,although is not so extensive as informer years, still is the biggest thor-oughbred breeding plant in the State.R.. W. Walden, who founded the es-tablishment was one of the best andmost successful trainers who eversaddled a horse. There are no morepopular victories scored over the hill-top track then those earned by ahorse carrying the violet and whitesilks of Mrs. R. W. Walden.Long--Harner, on April 23, 1911, atMt. Joy Parsonage by Rev. P. E.StocksLager, Mr. J. L Long, of Lit-tlestown and Miss Alberta E. Harnerof near Harney were married.(Advertisement) Royal StandardTypewriter, 65.00 H. B. Miller,Agent, Taneytown, Md.(Advertisement) Oxfords forEverybody, new style dress goods,millinery, Linoleum and oilcloth, men'sClothing, boys spring suits. KoonsBros. Department Store, Taneytown,Md.
Harney.—Charles Eyler is at workdigging out the foundation for hisnew barn.—John Benner has aboutfinished digging the foundation forhis new house on the lot purchasedfrom Dora Feeser.—Mark Snider hadthe jambs build for his new porch.Sam Ridinger and Charley Ridingerof Taneytown did the work. B. F.Bowers, our carpenter will commencethe wood work of the porch this Fri-day morning.—Leroy H. Null, U. S.N. recently sent his father, F. C.Null, a fine pair of solid wooden shoesand a collection of old English, Ger-man, French and Spanish money.

PIONEER

Hybrid
SEED CORN

SORGHRUM
A/T ALFALFA

PAUL F. BROWER
TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone PL6-5484

3-30-tf

BOATOWNERS:
heard about this

ALL-RISK

Introducing . . . A brand-new all-inclusive motorboat
policy ... designed to bringyou truly carefree boattrig.Low in cost ... high in pro-tection against just about
any hazard you can thinkof — including damage toother boats. Check thisgreat new policy by Nation-wide, America's most pro-gressive insurance organiza-
tion.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141
TANEYTOWN, MD.

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY••• Inns Office: Columbus, Ob

MALCOLM R TEBBS, Solicitor
JAMES DENVER HANSBROUGHRoute 7

Westminster, Maryland
Complainant

VS.
MARY LEE RANSBROUGHCulpepper, Virginia

RespondentIN THE CIRCUIT COURTFOR WESTMINSTER
IN EQUITY
No. 9784

ORDER OF PUBLICATIONThe object of this bill is to obtaina divorce a vinculo matrimonii bythe Complainant, James DenverHansbrough, from the Respondent,Mary Lee Hansbrough.The bill recites the marriage onFebruary 28, 1949, in Uniontown,Maryland, and that the parties livedtogether until August 10, 1954; andthere were two children born as issueof the said marriage; that the Com-plainant behoved himself as a good,kind, and dutiful husband to the Re-spondent; that the Complainant is aresident of Carroll County, Mary-land, and has been such for morethan one year prior to the tiling ofthis Bill of Complaint; that the Re-spondent deserted and abandoned himon August 10, 1954, without justcause or reason; that the said aban-donment has continued uninterrupt-edly since August 10, 1954, that heraction is deliberate and final, and theseparation of the parties is beyondany reasonable hope or expectationof a reconciliation. That the Respon-dent is a non-resident of the State ofMaryland, and her last known ad-dress is Clupper, Virginia.It is thereupon, this 24th day ofMarch, 1961, by the Circuit Court ofCarroll County ORDERED, that theComplainant,James Denver Hans-borough, by causing a copy of thisOrder to be inserted in some weeklynewspaper published in Carroll Coun-ty, Maryland once in each of foursuccessive weeks before the 1st dayof May, 1961, giving notice to theRespondent, Mary Lee Hansbrough,of the object and substance of thisBill, and warning her to be and ap-pear in this Court in person or besolicitor on or before the 17th day ofMay, 1961, and file a plea, answer orother defense within fifteen daysthereafter and show cause if anyshe may have, why a decree oughtnot be passed as prayed.
G. BUCHER JOHN,True Copy Test: Clerk.G. BUCHER JOHN 3-30-5t

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

TANEYTOWN, MD.
FRI. - SAT, APRIL 28-29

DICK SHAWN in
"Wizard of Baghdad"

also
GRANT WILLIAMS in
"13 Fighting Men"

SUN. - MON., APRIL 30 - MAY 1JOHN WAYNE - ERNIE KOVACSSTEWART GRANGER - FABIAN
"North to Alaska"

also
Martin West - Carol Christensen

"Freckles"
4111111111110ruEs.. WED. - THUR., MAY 2, 3, 4Marilyn Monroe - Yves Montand

"Let's Make Love"
also

STUART WHITMAN - MAY BRITT
"Murder, Inc."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-scribers have obtained from the Or-phans' Court of Carroll County, inMaryland, letters of Administrationon the personal estate of

WILLIAM Mc. VAUGHN,late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against thedeceased are warned to exhibit thesame with the vouchers thereof, leg-ally authenticated, to the subscribers,on or before the 6th day of November,next; they may otherwise by law beexcluded from all benefits of said es-tate.
uiven under our hands this 10thday of April, 1961.

RALPH W. VAUGHN,ELWOOD W. VAUGHN,Admrs. of William Mc. Vaughn,Deceased. 4-13-5t

illrlilralliEZW1111

KOONS FLORIST
I Cut Flowers Designs3.• Corsages3.•
• LI TTLESTOWN, PENNA.• 
•

Phone 359-4824•
tlitt-ttiLlittlift eel, 9..9 tit AL ft"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-scriber, has obtained from the Or-phans' Court of Carroll County, inMaryland, letters of Administrationon the personal estate of
PAUL E. SHOEMAKER,

late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against thedeceased are warned to exhibit thesame with the vouchers thereof, leg-ally authenticated to the subscriber,on or before the 6th day of Novem-ber, next; they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all benefits ofsaid estate.
Given under my hand this 7th dayof April, 1961.

MARGARET CLARA SHOEMAKERExecutrix of Paul E. Shoemaker,Deceased. 4-13-5t

RATIFICATION NOTICE

WANTED
Industrial Nurse
Applications are being acceptedfrom Registered and licensed practicalnurses who are interested in industrialnursing. Local applicant or one will-ing to relocate in this area preferred.Good working conditions, Insurancebenefits available, Vacation and holi-day pay plan. Eight hours a day,five days a week.

Apply in person at Personnel Office

Cambridge Rubber Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PL. 6-6611

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONSTaneyteau Chamber of Commerce meetson the 3rd Monday In each month atthe Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.Merle 8. Older. Prea.; let Vice-Pres.,Frank Dunham: 2nd Vice-Pres., J.Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, WilliamAlbaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets2nd Monday of each month in (beFiremen's Building from April thruSept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thruMarch at 7:30 p.m., President, CharlesD. Baker; Vice President, Dean Sholl;Secretary, J. Wendell Gather; Finan-cial Secretary, Jack Smith; Treasurer,Harry Dougherty, Jr.; Chief, WilburP. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Thurston Put-man, David Smeak, Meredith Gross,Norville Welty and Birnie Staley.

In the Orphans' Court of Carroll County,FEBRUARY TERM, 1961
Estate of J. Curtis Stambaugh, Dec.On application, it is ordered, thisthis 10th day of April, 1961, that thesale of the Real Estate of J. CurtisStambaugh, late of Carroll county,deceased, made by John WilliamStambaugh, Executor of the lastWill and Testament of said deceased,and this day reported to this Courtby the said Executor, be ratified andconfirmed unless cause be shown tothe contrary on or before the 15thday of May, next; provide a copy ofthis order be inserted for three suc-cessive weeks in some newspaperprinted and published in CarrollCounty, before the 8th. day of May,next.
The report states the amount ofsale to be the sum of $6,600.00.

W. ROY POOL,
H. WALTER MILLER,C. WALTER WAGNER,

Judges.True Copy, Test:
J. WESLEY MATHIAS,Register of Wills for Carroll County.

4-13-3t

OUT OF TOWN
PRINTERS PAY
NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR

PRINTING

!he American Leglea Henson-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. II., In the LegionHome. All service men welcomed.Commander. Russell Long; Adju-tant, Donald Smith; Finance Officer,Francis Lookingbll1; Service Officer,Kenneth Bair.

disoneeney Valley Memorial Post inn, Har-ney. Md., meets on 1s5 and 3rd Tues-day of each month In the V.F.W. Hall,Barney, Md. Commander, KennethSelby; Adjutant, Roy Overholtzer;Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.

TM Taney-town Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md.. meets the 4thMon. each month in the Tropical TreatRestaurant. President, Harry Dough-erty, Jr.; 1st Vice-President, DeanNusbaum; 2nd Vice-President, RobertBowers; Secretary, Crawford Banks,Jr.; Treasurer. Arthur Garvin, Jr.

fission-Snider Unit 120, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofeach month at 8 p. m., at the PostHome. Pres.. Marie Ott; lst VicePrem, Catherine Myers: 2nd VicePres., Gladys Haines; Correspondingand Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, IreneUnger; Chaplin, Regina Unger; Hist-orian, Pearl Bollinger; Color Bearer,Mahala Miksell and Emma Stitely;Sick Committee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and organizationsare invited to use this directory, for thepublic information it carries. Cost forone year only $3.00.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal
11 A H N' S

Amana Food Service
WESTMINSTER
Tilden 8-4040

1-22-t1

Teeter
Phone

Gettysburg,
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed:Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

V7ZSTMINSTER
GETTYSBURG, PA.

1961 SCHEDULE FOR MASS X-RAY SURVEYIN CARROLL COUNTY
DATE

Monday, May 1

Tuesday, May 2

Wednesday, May 3

Thursday, May 4

Friday, May 5

Monday, May 8

Tuesday, May 9

Wednesday, May 10

Thursday, May 11

Friday, May 12

Monday, May 15

Tuesday, May 16

Wednesday, May 17

Thursday, May 18

PLACE TIME
Cambridge Rubber Co. & Surrounding Communityat Plant 

10:30— 4:30Taneytown Mfg. Co. & Surrounding Community atBroad St. 
12:00— 4:00Bruceville 
6:00— 8:00Leigh Portland Cement Co.—At Store Room -10:00-11:30Union Bridge Clothing Co.—Cor. Locust& Farquhar 12:30— 2:30Union Bridge Community—At Fire Hall.-   3:00:- 5:00Uniontown Community—At Devilbiss Store  9:00-11:00Pleasant Valley Shoe Co.—Pleasant ValleyCommunity—at Pleasant Valley Shoe..—.......... ........  12:00— 2:30Willow Farm Dairy—Frizellburg CommunityAt Wiliam Farms Dairy   3.00— 4:30Carroll Mfg. Co. Bt. Westminster Community—atOpera House, East Main St. 2.00— 5:00Westminster Shopping Center—at Shopping Center 6:00— 9:00Hampstead Community—Across from Fire Hall— 9:00-11:00Hampstead Clothing at 16 Gill Ave...,......__..._.- 12:00— 2:00Snyder Body Inc. & Greenmount Community—atSnyder Body Inc.. 

2:30— 4:30Manchester Pants Co., in Alley back of drug store 9:00-10:30Jacobs Bros. Inc., in Alley hack of drug store_ 10:30-12:00Manchester Community—in front of Fire HalL...._   1:00— 2:30Dutterers of Manchester—at Shopping CenterRoute 30 . ................ ......  
 3:00— 4.30Koontz Creamery—Westminster Laundry, at111 John St  
 9.30-11:00Kessler Shoe Mfg. Co.—Surrounding Communityat 191 Shaeffer Ave., Westminster, Md. 11.30-12:30Westminster Coat Co.—at Westminster Coat &Coca Cola Bottling Co. ...... ...... .......   2:00— 5:00Newman Book Shop—Surrounding CommunityRt. 140 

 10.00-11:00Natl. Adv. Corp.—Surrounding Community Rt. 140 11:30-12:30Westminster Shoe—Westminster Community—AtCharles Cohen Parking Lot, East Green Street  1:30— 5:00Carroll Mfg. Co. & Westminster Community at Fac-tory-3-5 John Street 
12.30— 2:30Westminster Mfg. Co., Westminster Communityat 60 East Main Street 3:00-5:00 andfront of Catholic Church..   7:00— 8:30Finksburg Commnnity—at Post Office............._._..9:30-11:30Gamber at Grocery Store 1.00— 3:00Eldersburg Community—at Shopping Center Bank 3:30— 5:00Berrett—At Grocery Store  9 :30-12. :30Woodbine Community—at Post Office  2:00— 5:00Mt. Airy Community—front of 1st National Bank 11:30— 3:30Parrsville Community—at Colored Church..........._5:00— 7:00Ridgeville—at Jones Garage 10:00-12:00Sykesville Community—at Depot.. 1:30— 5:30

Parkwood 4-Door 9-Passenger Station Wagon—one of 31 people-pleasing models at your Chevrolet dealer's.

The climate couldn't be better for buying a newJET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that's the car more people are buying ! )There's not i like one of these Jet-smooth Chevrolets to fitinto your summer travel plans. They're built to takelong trips in stride—from the special brand of "git" they've one key 0 that fits all locks. No wonder more people arebuying Chevrolets than any other make! And rightnow—with things brightening up all over the land—you couldn't pick a better time to drop in and checkthe beautiful buys that 'ire blossoming out atyour dealer's,

got under the hood (choose from 26 engine-transmis-sion hookups designed to please the most persnicketydriving foot) to the cave-sized totin' area in the rear(the tailgate opening on that wagon measures nearly5 feet across). And every gentle riding Jet-smooth

model brings you Body by Fisher features you won't find inany other car in Chevrolet's field—wide stroke parallel actionwindshield wipers, convenient crank-operated ventipanes,

...C.3,..011111100TIN l• IDAV

CHEVROLET

•
See all the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

OHLER CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach 

our

*face on Wednesday, if at all possib
le. It

will be necessary, therefore, for most 
let-

ters to be msiled on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

react. ns In time.

KEYS VILLE-DETOUR

Date Clearance:

April 30—Hymn Sing, Keysville Unit-,

ed Church of Christ
May 1—United Lutheran Church

Women, Keysville
3—Elmer A. Wolfe Mothers Club

4—Key Combined Band Concert

8—May Day, Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
8—Taneytown High School PTA
11—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
11—United Church of Christ Guild

13—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
Bake Sale

14—Mission Study, Keysville
16—Taneytown Elementary PTA
18—Keysville - Detour Homemak-

ers Club
22—Taneytown Boys 4-H Club
27—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club

trip to Lufay
29—Elmer A' Wolfe PTA Executive

Committee meeting. Please no-
tice this change of date.

Congratulations to the newly-weds,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert who were
married on Saturday, April 22 at the
Keysville Lutheran Church. Mrs.
Lambert is the former Miss Jean
Stonesifer

' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Stonesifer, of Keysville.
Miss Carolyn Hartzler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hartzler, of
Belleville, Pa., is spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wil-
hide and family. Miss Hartzler is a
nurse at the Brooklane Farm Hospi-
tal, near Srnithsburg.

Mrs. Dennis Overhaltzer, and
daughters, Cathy and Sindy, of Har-
ney, Md. and Mrs. Overholtzer's
mother, Mrs. Virgie Ohler, of Keys-
ville, visited with their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Feeser and Mrs.
Feeser's mother, Mrs. Verna De-
Berry, of Hunter St., Hampstead, Md,
on last Friday evening.

Carroll Wilhide and Jane, Mrs.
Daniel Ridinger left on Thursday for
Ft. Knox. On Friday they witness-
ed the graduation ceremony in which
Daniel Ridinger and Richard Wilhide
had part. They all arrived home ear-
ly Sunday morning.
Thomas C. Fox, of Keysville, cele-

brated his 86th birthday on April 26.
Birthday congratulations Mr. Fox
—may you have many more happy
birthdays.
Don't forget the "Hymn Sing" at

Keysville United Church of Christ on
April 30, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Louis Flischer, Mrs. Edith
Pycha, these ladies mother, Mrs. Ow-
ings and Mrs. Fleischer's father-in-
law Charles R. Fleischer, all of Bal-
timore were guests on Sunday of the
Clyde Wilhide family.
Mrs. Gregg Kiser, chairman of the

Christian Service Committee of the
United Lutheran Church Women,
Keysville, wishes to remind the mem-
bers of the ULCW to bring their spec-
ial offering for the Korean Layettes
to the meeting on Monday evening,
May 1.
The leaders for the ULCW on May

1 are Mrs. Mary Devilbiss and Mrs.
Vallie Baumgardner, the meeting be-
gins at 8 p. m.
The flower committee for the Keys-

ville Lutheran Church for May is
Mrs. Vallie Baumgardner, Mrs. Ellen
Kiser, Mrs. Mary Cosden, Mrs. Edgar
Phillips and Miss Maria Steffen.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stone and

family, of Fork, Md. were guests on
Sunday of their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Priest and family, Forest and
Stream Club Road.
Thomas C. Fox has a wonderful dis-

play of hyacinths in his garden, Keys-
ville, just opposite the Keysville
Lutheran Church Mrs Wm Stam-
baugh, Keysville store has a nice
sart of hyancinths also. There are ,
many pretty flowers in bloom in Keys- ;
ville and vicinity. Take time to appre-
ciate them
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide and

Denise were guests on Monday eve- '
rung for supper at the Carroll Wil-
hides.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhide, Doug-

las and Debbie, Indiana, Pa., are ex-
pected to visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Keysville
and his sister, Mrs. John Harner, Mr.
Harner, Steve and Brenda, Taney-
town, from May 4th to 7th.

Beverly Priest, student nurse at
Hopkins, spent from Friday until
Sunday with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Priest and family.
Wm. P. Fleharty is getting along

vezy nicely after his return to his
home from the Gettysburg Hospital.

Mission study at the Keysville
Lutheran Church is being planned to
be held on Sunday, May 14 beginning
at 7:30 p. m.
On Tuesday, April 25 Arthur Cla-

baugh ,Detour grocery, started out
with his traveling grocery. His first
day of travel took him up the Keys-
ville road to Forest and Stream Club
road, after he made this loop he had
planned to go into Frederick county.
The article "Let's Stop these High

School Graduation Nightmares" in
the April 1961 issue of the PTA Mag-
azine gives information concerning a
subject about which all parents of
High School Graduates will have to
form an opinion A number of pa-
trons of the Elmer A. Wolfe PTA sub-
scribe to this magazine—I am sure
they will loan it—My (Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide( copy will be offered to the
Book Mobile so that it can be bor-
rowed from it.

Spring seems to have arrived in
this area—the trees and bushes broke
out in the bloom on Monday when
the temperature hit around 86 de-
grees. A great deal of rain fell on
Tuesday night, it seemed that thun-
der storms stayed with us all night,
Wednesday brought moderate tem-
peratures but a good deal of wind
and a nice lot of sunshine.
May 4th is the date for the Key

combined Band Concert at the Key
Key School—this is worth your time
to attend 7:30

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide, Keys-
ville-Taneytown road expects to go

to Children's Hospital, Washington,

D. C., on Monday, May 1st to start
her 3 months of affiliation with that
Hospital.
The members of the Keysville

ULCW are asked to remember to'
bring their quarterly thank-offering
to the May meeting.

Mrs. Maurice Wilhide went on
Monday to visit her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mehrle Wil-
hide, Route 6, York, Pa. It is not
known how long she will be there.
Gregg Kiser has been more or less

alone for the past several weeks—he
has been working on the doors which
are to be hung in the Keysville Luth-
eran Educational building. A group
of men gathered at the church on
Tuesday evening to do some more of
the painting.
About 11 ladies of the Keysville

ULCW attended the United Lutheran
Church Women's Middle Conference
Spring Rally held at the Lutheran
Church in Westminster on April 21st.

FRIZELLBURG

The Baust 4-H Club met at the
home of Phyllis Dutterer, Saturday,
April 22nd,. ,at 9:30. The meeting
came to order by all repeating the 4-
H Pledge. A song, "Tell Me Why"
was led by Regina Brown. Mrs.
Helen Otto, Asso., Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, attended the meeting,
she gave a demonstration on "How
to Judge Clothes". From this demon:
stration she told of what the judges
look for in judging clothing at the
fair. She also said that after the
judging that' you should go by the 4-
H motto, "Always make the best bet-
ter". Phyllis ,Dutterer gave a dem-
onstration on Boston Cream Pie. A
short business meeting followed. The
next meeting will be held at the Agr.
Center, Westminster, May 20th, at
9:30 a. m. Delicious refreshments
were served by Mrs. Ralph DutteDer
and daughter, Phyllis.
Gary Cole returned to school on

Monday after spending the past week
at home -with strept throat.
The Frizellburg Homemakers Club

met Wednesday evening, April 19, at
the home of Mrs Harry Stoner with
16 members present. The meeting
was in charge of the president, Mrs.
John Hyle. Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr.,
Art chairman told the story of the
early history of the Aboriginal Art in
Australia. Mrs. Denton Wantz,
Home Management leader gave a
demonstration on kitchen storage. The
roll was called and minutes were read
by Mrs. George Sanner, Mrs. Thelma
Coleman gave the treasurer's report.
Pennies for friendship were collected.
The annual Homemakers open house
will be held at the Carroll County
Agricultural Center, Westminster,
May 4th. Mrs. George Sanner will
model dress and hat which she made,
in the fashion show. It was voted to
hold a White Elephant sale at the
next meeting. The hostesses were
Mrs. Harvey Stoner, Mrs. Walter
Senft, Mrs. Frank Suffern and Mrs.
Helen Rebert
The community was shocked to hear

of the tragic death of George Mar-
quet. We extend to the family our
deepest sympathy, also to Mrs. Car-
roll Weishaar on the death of her
brother.
The Marker sale was well attended

on Saturday. The home was sold to
Mrs. Walter Marker for $8,500.
The flowers on the altar on Sunday

at Emmanuel Baust Lutheran Church
were in memory of Mrs. Elsie Null,
given by her children.
The Bulletins were given in memory

of Mrs. David Hahn, whose birthday
would have been April 24, by her
daughter, Mrs. Martin Koons.
A part of the basement of the

church has been converted to a class
room, this room was badly needed for
the Friendship Carriers Class. Men
of the church gave of their time to
make this dream come true.
Those entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Zimmerman,
Mayberry, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Zimmerman, Westminster,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Strevig, son
Barry, Frederick; Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Stavely, son Thomas, Littlestown,
Mrs. Bessie Freet and Mrs. Walter
Myers, Sr., this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Senft, Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Brown, Fmksburg,
visited with guests at the National
Lutheran•ng on, .
on Sunday, On their return they were
entertained to dinner at the Brown
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager,

daughter, Joan; Mrs. Catherine Cox-
on and Mrs. Mazie Sullivan visited
Mr. 0. P. Berwager at the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, on
Sunday. Mr. Berwager is much bet-
ter and expects to come home Tues-
day.

Preaching this Sunday morning at
the Church of God, at 9 a. m.; Sun-
day School following at 10. There
will be a guest speaker, Mr.‘ Landis,
of Desmois Iowan, Pa., Rev. J. H.
Hoch, Pastor. Mr. Howard Carr,
superintendent.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy

to the Otto Myers family on the loss
of wife and mother, Bessie Myers.
Mrs. Myers wille missed in the
home, her church and community.
Funeral services were held Friday af-
ternoon by her pastor, Rev. Seth S.
Hester and burial in Meadow Branch
cemetery. Pallbearers were nephews
and neighbors, Myers Hively, Charles
Garner, Walter Myers, Jr., George
Sanner, Harry Lookingbill and Jos-
eph Strevig.

Mrs. Bessie Freet is spending this
week at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Zimmeiman, in Frederick, Md.

Mrs. Catherine Coxon and Mr.
Jerry Knox, of Baltimore, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager and
family, Sunday.

Flowers on the altar in Emmanuel
(Baust) Parish House Sunday were
in memory of Mrs. Carroll Little pre-
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Little and family. A rosebud was
placed in honor of a daughter, Karen
Kay born to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
near Westminster. Mrs. Smith was
the former Miss Norma Keefer,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Walter
Keefer, Pine-Mar. This is their 3rd
daughter.
The annual Mother-Daughter ban-

quet will be held Thursday, May 4,
at 7 p. m. Reservations are asked to

be in by Tuesday evening, May 2. The
reservation committee is Mrs. William
Maus, Mrs. Monroe Wantz, Mrs. Louis
Baer and Mrs. Stanley Stonesifer.
Regular services will be held in

Emmanuel (Baust) United Church of
Christ Sunday: Church School, 9:30
a. m.; Worship, 10:30 a. m. Consis-
tory and Aid meeting Tuesday, May
2, at 8 p. m.
The Western Maryland Regional

Youth Rally was held in Jefferson
United Church of Christ, Jefferson,
Md., Sunday. There were 139 young
people, advisors and pastors present.
Those attending from Emmanuel
(Baust) were Miss Leah Little, Miss
Sharon Bloom, Calvin Bloom, Mrs.
Allen Morelock and Rev. and Mrs.
M. S. Reifsnyder.
The Woinen's Guild will sponsor a

musical program Sunday at 7:45 p. m.
Neighboring churches will partici-
pate. The public is invited.
Mrs. Walter Senft was Sunday

dinner guest of Mrs. Flora Leister,
Taneytown; Mrs. Elsie Reindollar
was a guest in the same home. They
attended the mission study class at
Grace Lutheran church, Sunday af-
ternoon.
The Friendship Carriers Class of

Emmanuel Baust Lutheran Church
will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Rohrbaugh's on April 30th at
2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur K. Myers and
family, of Briercliff Manor, New York
returned home Sunday, after spend-
ing the past week at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Myers and Mrs. Norman T. Myers.
Arthur had just returned home
from a five weeks business trip to
Japan, and other Asiatic countries.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hare and son,
Patrick, of Baltimore, visited at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Myers, Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Neudecker, of

Bay Bridge, Md., visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Senft on Sun-
day evening.

If we have helped in any way
To give one soul a brighter day,
Or sought a needless quarrel to end,
Bringing peace to some hurt friend;
If we have helped dry bitter tears,
Or soothed away somebody's fears,
And planted Hope in one small grain
So he or she can smile again,
We, too, receive an upward lift,
Which is itself a priceless gift.

By Edna H. Huntington.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL

The Civil War Centennial commit-
tee of Carroll County, under the lea-
dership of Attorney Charles 0. Fisher
is making steady progress by imple-
menting two projects which are now
underway. Number one is recording
Civil War happenings as remember-
ed by the older citizens of Carroll.
Mr. Paul Smith of WTTR will be glad
to call at the home of any person who
has a reminiscense of interest. He
will be accompanied by a member of
the Historical Society who will do
the , interviewing. The second pro-
ject is the issuing of a plate which
will depict places and persons who
were prominent in the local engage-
ment one hundred years ago. The
plates will be ready for distribution
early this summer and any one who
wishes one should contact the His-
torical Society and place their order
so that the number of plates to be
ordered can be estimated.
A biology teacher in one of the

counties in Maryland has kicked up
a storm by going too deeply into the
sex life of birds and bees in his high
school classes. He has been fired for
teaching his students the facts of life.
Many parents approved of his teach-
ings and stood by him in the contro-
versy. We are not acquainted with the
true facts and so will refrain from
commenting on the case except to say
this: We cannot see how a teacher
could teach his students more about
sex than the television set does. But
we believe a biology teacher can pre-
sent the subject better and more
factual. We have facts to prove that
children of all ages are getting the
wrong slant on isex from television. We
are not opposed to sex education in
the schools. In fact we think its better
to teach it in the schools where the
students get it from a biological
standpoint than having them edu-
cated by the movies and television
where its presented as romance and
exploited to sell merchandise.

It's smart to pick your friends....
but not to pieces.
The Carroll County Tuberculosis

Association held it's annual member-
ship dinner Monday evening at
Miller's Dining room situated on the
Washington Road, Westminster. Dr.
Edmund G. Beachman of Baltimore
City was the guest speaker. He point-
ed out in his address that the fight
against tuberculosis will be with
us for a long time. Although new
drugs are effective, the difficult thing
is to first find the people with tuber-
culosis so that the treatment can be
used. This can only be achieved by
x-raying and skin testing a large por-
tion of the population. But it has
been found that the very people that
should be x-rayed are reluctant to
visit the mobile unit. Either through
fear or lack of knowledge they shun
the examination. The biggest chal-
lenge the Tuberculosis Association
has is educating the public that tuber-
culosis is transmitted from person to
person and that it can be arrested and
cured. It is a disease that needs to be
guarded against because no age group
is immune from it. The very young,
teenagers, middle-aged and the older
citizens can all become victims of the
tubercle-bacilli, the germ that causes
tuberculosis. The fifty persons attend-
ing the dinner were impressed with
what Dr. Beacham said as he was a
serious and effective speaker. Mr.
Edwin Schauck will head the local
T. B. Association for 1961-62.
There is no doubt about it both

spring and summer have arrived in
Carroll this week. With temperatures
in the high 80's everyone felt that
at last winter had taken it's fond fare-
well. It certainly was reluctant to go
and had everyone hanging on the
ropes with frustration and over-sized
heating bills. But now it's time to
turn our thoughts to the garden,
painting and aching muscles. By the
end of summer we will be in the
mood again to face cold weather.
We were awakened one morning

this week by a steady rap-rap-rap. It
would stop for a minute and then start

all over again. For two hours it went
on, and we couldn't figure out what
it was. Finally someone went out-
side and found a woodpecker drilling
a hole in the side of the house. He
was discouraged from doing anymore
drilling by tossing pebbles at him.
No one has the right to say to an-

other: "Because we belong to each
other as we do, I have a right to your
thoughts." Not even a mother may
treat her child in that way. All de-
mand of this sort are foolish and
unwholesome. In this matter, giving
is the only valuable process; it is
only giving that stimulates. Impart
as much as you can of your spiritual
being to those who are on the road
with you, and accept as something
precious what comes back to you
from them. Albert Schweitzer
The state of Pennsylvania has de-

cided to save the remainder of its
covered bridges as one of the attrac-
tions to tourists in the state. There
was a covered bridge near Harney
that should have been spared for it's
on a secondary road and was no traf-
fic hazard. No one was interested in it
until it was gone. Too bad we don't
think twice before we destroy the
landmarks of the past.

RUTH ROELKE

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mackley and
son Donald Wayne of this place and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wachter and child-
ren Ray Eugene and Lou of Keymar
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace A. Smith.
Mrs. Harry Sayler visited her sis-

ter Mrs. Norman Burlier and family
recently.

Miss Evelyn Hoffman, formerly of
Rocky Ridge, now residing near Fair-
field, Pa., spent Easter and the week
following with relatives and friends
in the community of Creagerstown.
She was the guest of Mrs. Maurice
Smith on Easter Sunday afternoon
and motored with Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Hattie Sayler and Mrs. G. Leather-
man to the Brooklane Nursing Home
near Middleburg. Miss Hoffman also
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Martin, Mrs. Naomi Long
and the Bon Free's home.
There will be a Public Auction at

the Creagerstown Parish House dur-
ing the month of May. The date will
be announced later. Proceeds of Sale
will be for the benefit of Parsonage
fund. Any Saleable articles except
bedding and clothing will be grate-
fully accepted.

FAIRVIEW

Mrs. Clifford Green of Taneytown
was taken to the Gettysburg Hospital
on Sunday and underwent special
treatments on Monday. We wish for
her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Baker and

daughter, Barbra and girl friend of
New Windsor, Miss Betty Helwig of
Hanover, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Selby of Taneytown, spent Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Baker.
We were very sorry to learn of the

death of Mr. George Marquet who
was accidentally killed last Thursday
when his tractor upset on him. The
community has lost a very fine neigh-
bor. The family has our very deepest
sympathy, also our sympathy goes
out to the C. Otto Myers family who
lost a wife and mother.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Carl on the birth of a son,
Daniel Eugene, born on Thursday;
also to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reese of
near Westminster, on the birth of a
son, John David, born on Saturday;
both at the Annie Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, Pa.
We wish a speedy recovery for

Mrs. John Williams and daughters.
who have been quite ill with a virus.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carbaugh
and son, Chuckie, of Washington, D.
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Car-
baugh spent last Wednesday evening
in the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levine Carbaugh.
Oh how fast time flies by. It doesn't

seem possible that 4 months of 1961
has just about passed. Also next
week this time it will be an hour lat-
er by the clock than it is now. This
is Tuesday morning and just nine
o'clock, it makes no difference how
fast we set our clocks it stays light
no longer nor gets dark any sooner it
remains the same time is God's time
and it will remain so till the end of
time. We are living under man made
laws, but God's way is the best way
so prepare to meet thy God it may
be sooner than you think.
Miss Betty Helwig, daughter of the

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Helwig was
guest speaker for the Sunday School
and Church Service of the Union-
town Church of God on Sunday morn-
ing. Miss Helwig is a return mis-
sionary of the Church of God, her
messages were greatly appreciated
by all who had the privilege of at-
tending these services. Miss Helwig
has accepted teaching in the Hanov-
er school where she is now living.
She has I believe two and a half years
here after which time she hopes to
return to India where she can re-
sume her missionary work where it
is very badly needed.

Mrs. Luther Carbaugh while rid-
ing a horse on Sunday had the mis-
fortune to be thrown from her horse
and it was on top of her. She was taken
to the University Hospital in the am-
bulance where she was x-rayed but
fortunately no bones were broken
and she returned home with her hus-
band. She was badly bruised and
shaken up and was instructed to rest
from her work for a week. A speedy
recovery to you Harriet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carbaugh and

son, Jeffery; Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Carbaugh spent Monday evening in
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Levine Carbaugh and assisted
them in planting their patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vanfossen and
daughter, Patty; James and Terry
Frock, and Geary Rosenberry spent
Sunday afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vanfossen's son, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Baumgardner and fam-
ily, of Boring, Md.
Mrs. Donald Carl and son returned

home Sunday afternoon from the Get-
tysburg Hospital. Those visiting in
the evening were: Mr. and Lloyd
Carl and son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Adkins and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Frock. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frock and children, Steven and Debra
also called at the same home on Mon-
day evening.

HARNEY

Services Sunday April 30th at
St. Pauls Lutheran Chugh Worship
at 9 a.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Rev. C. E. Held, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shriver and

son John, Harney, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Shriver and sons of Littlestown and
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Benner and
daughters, Lebanon, Pa. visited
Sunday with their father E. P. Shriv-
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine

were last Friday Supper guests of
their son Mr. and Mrs. George Valen-
tine and family near Littlestown.
Last week visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Kump were Estie Kiser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Kump, Emily
Utz, Mrs. Samuel Valentine, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wantz, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickhouser, Mrs. Kenneth
Dayhoff and son, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Beachtel and daughters, Glenn
and Robert Fream, Lynn Strickhou-
ser, Elmer Shildt, Mrs. Chester Moose,
Mrs. Benj. Marshall, Mrs. Geo. Mars-
hall and Naomi, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel
Schwartz, Everett and Donald Feeser,
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Reever, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Loessel and Elsie, Mr.
and Mrs. James Fager, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bowers and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kump, Mrs. William
Cline and Billie 'Ann, Mrs. Harry
Cline, Luther Fox, Mrs. Edna Snider,
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fissel.

BAUST CHURCH

Regular services will be conducted
next Sunday, April 30, 1961, at 10:30
a. m. in the church. Church School
will begin at 9:30 a. m.
The Spring Biennial meeting of the

Maryland Regional Women's Guild
will be held in St. Mary's United
Church of Christ, Silver Run, on
Thursday, April 27, beginning at 9:30
a.m .
A Hymn Sing will be held in the

church, Sunday, April 30, at 8 p. m.
The Consistory will meet on Tues-

day, May 2, at 8 p. m., in the Parish
House. The Aid Society will meet
at the same time and place.

DIED

EDWARD 0. DIFFENDAL
Edward Oliver Diffendal, 86, died

at 8 a.m. Thursday, April 20, 1961 at
his home, 14 Bond Street, Westmin-
ster, following an illness of about
seven months.
He was a retired manager-editor of

The Democratic Advocate, weekly
newspaper, for nearly 70 years and
was a member of the board. He was
a past director of Westminster Trust
Company and a member of the West-
minster Fire Co. for 63 years. He was
well known as a veteran newspaper-
man in Maryland and was active in
the Maryland Press Association until
five years ago.

Son of the late Joseph and Mary
Martin Diffendal, he leaves his wife,
Bessie Stoner Diffendal; four child-
ren, Charles J., Detroit; Edward 0.
Jr., Philadelphia; Miss M. Elizabeth
Diffendal, Washington, and Thomas
S., Westminster; four grandchildren,
and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
Myers funeral home, Westminster,
at 2 p.m. Saturday with the Rev. Dr.
Nevin E. Smith, Emmanuel United
Church of Christ, Hanover, officiating.
Burial was in Meadow Branch Ceme-
tery.

MRS. VERLEY CLOUSHER
Mrs. Mary Catherine Clousher, 67,

wife of Verley J. Clousher, died unex-
pectedly at her home, Hanover R.D. 2,
Monday at 3:45 a.m. She had been
under a physican's care for some time.
She was a daughter of the late David
and Sarah Weikert Rohrbaugh. Sur-
viving are her husband and one
daughter, Mrs. Lynville G. Seabrook,
Hanover R.D. 2, two grandchildren,
one brother, E. Clayton Rohrbaugh,
Littlestown, and one sister, Mrs. Geo.
Hoffman, Gettysburg R.D. 1. She
was a member of Christ United
Church of Christ, near Littlestown.
Funeral services were held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the J. W. Little and
Son funeral home with her pastor, the
Rev. G. Howard Koons, officiating.
Burial was in Christ Church Ceme-
tery, Littlestown.

MRS. MILTON D. REID
Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Reid, 87,

of New Windsor, widow of Milton
Dallas Reid, died Sunday at 11:30 p.m.
at the Vindobona Nursing Home,
Braddock Heights. Born in Taney-
town, she was a daughter of the late
Charles C. and Amanda Schaffer Cur-
rens. Her husband, former Postmaster
of New Windsor, predeceased her by
25 years. She was a member of the
New Windsor Presbyterian Church
for 60 years and was active in all
phases of church work. For a long
time, she was a primary Sunday
School teacher and treasurer of the
church.

Surviving are two sons, Dallas C.
Reid and Charles U. Reid, both of
Thurmont; three grandchildren, three
great-grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.
J. Howard Creager, Thurmont.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. conducted by Rev.
William 0. Yates, her pastor. Inter-
ment was in Blue Ridge Cemetery,
Thurmont.

GEORGE W. MARQUET

George William Marquet, 64, Car-
roll County farmer, was accidently
killed shortly after noon Thursday
April 20, 1961 when the tractor he
was driving turned over and pinned
him beneath it.
The accident, discovered an hour

I
later, occurred on his farm near Baust
Church, Union Bridge R. D. 1. Dr.

; James T. Marsh, Carroll County medi-
cal examiner, pronounced him dead of
a crushed chest.
A lifelong resident of Carroll Coun-

ty, he was the son of the late Charles
and Flora Lambert Marquet. Surviv-
ing are his wife, the former Hilda C.
Null; a daughter, Mrs. Therese Pit-
tinger, Union Bridge R. D. 1; two
grandchildren, and a sister Mrs. Grace
Weishaar, Tyrone.
Funeral services were conducted at

2 p.m. Sunday at the Myers funeral
home, Westminster, by the Rev. J. H.
Hoch, pastor of the Uniontown Cir-
cuit. Burial was in Krider's Cemetery,
near Westminster.

Dance Saturday Night

"To Put More Fun in Your Life—
Try Dancing".
Whether you are an expert dancer,

or have two left feet—heed these
famous words of Catherine, (or was
it Arthur?), and join in the fun at
the first Public Benefit Dance this
Saturday night in St. Joseph's Hall,
Frederick Street, sponsored by the
Jaycees. Forget your worries and
cares in this beneficial and relaxing
recreation, while at the same time
you are contributing to a worthy
cause.

Music will be furnished by "The
Debonaires", popular dance orches-
tra who will be appearing in Taney-
town for the first time. This is a
five-man organization featuring
trumpet, clarinet, saxophone, bass,
piano, and vibraharp. Dancing will
begin at 9 p. m.
Proceeds of this affair will go to-

ward the many community activities
carried on by the Junior Chamber, in-
cluding the Teen-age Safe Driving
Road-E-0 and the Fishing Rodeo for
the youngsters.
Tables may be reserved by calling

the chairman, Robert Boone, or Jaycee
President, Harry Dougherty, Jr.
Tickets are on sale now by any Jaycee
at discount prices.

VFW Installs New Officers

Roy B. Overholtzer installed as the
new Post Commander, Mrs. Arlene
Overholtzer installed as president of
the Auxiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post #6918 in Harney,
Maryland.
At a joint installation of Post and

Auxiliary officers Saturday night,
April the 22nd, the following new
officers were installed for the coming
year: .
Post Commander, Roy B. Over-

holtzer; Sec. Vice Commander, Ken-
neth McKinney; Jr. Vice Commander,
Ray Fair; G. Master Commander,
Ralph Vaughn; Chaplain Commander,
George E. Koontz; Adjutant Com-
mander, Raymond Clabaugh; Surgeon,
Francis Snider.
The installing officers for the Post

officers were: Roy Gamber, Past Dept.
G-Master for the Dept. of Maryland,
the Auxiliary officers include Presi-
dent, Arlene Overholtzer; Sr. Vice,
Viola Harner; Jr. Vice, Emma Brid-
inger; Chaplain, Irene Koontz;
Treasurer, Sylvia Koontz; Conduct-
ress, Barbara Six; Secretary, Mar-
garet Reynolds; Guard, Ruth Rey-
nolds.
The installing officers for the Aux-

iliary was Myris Garrett Gamber;
Past President of the 7th district of
Maryland.
The following guests were recog-

nized Mr. Russell Long, Commander
of American Legion Post #120 Tan-
eytown; Mr. Elmer Shildt, president
of the Harney Vol. Fire Dept.; Mr.
Arthur Liven Commander of the 7th
district, Members of Westminster
Post Veterans of foreign Wars.

After announcement were made by
the Post Commander, closing prayer
was by the new Post Chaplain, Geo.
E. Koontz, after which refreshments
were served to all.

PAYS TRIBUTE AT HARPERS
FERRY

Two Frederick Co. men paid tribute
in honor of Maryland' son who served
for the cause of the union in the war
between the states, Saturday evening,
April 22 at the one hundredth anni-
versary of the burning of the Arsenal
at Harpers Ferry. They were Sgt. J.
F. Fox, Regional Officer of the Mary-
land Civil Defense and M. L. Fox,
Maryland Civil Defense Police. These
brother's grandfather served in the
union army with Co. B. 6th Mary-
land Regiment during the Civil War.

THE FIRST 100 DAYS
OF J F K

What kind of a job has President
John F. Kennedy done up to this
point? This is the question asked of
Republicans and Democrats in 10
major cities around the nation. The
results of this public opinion survey
are of intense personal interest to
you and every other American. Be
sure to read "JFK — His First 100
Days" exclusively in April 30th issue
of
THE BALTMORE AMERICAN

On sale at your local newsdealer.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank friends, neighbors,
and relatives for the lovely gifts,
cards and visits while I was in the
Hospital and since my return home.
I also want to say many thanks to
those who so willingly helped take
care of my home and family.

Sincerely,
MRS. FRED B. GARNER

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the Taneytown
Volunteer Fire Company for their
assistance in extinguishing a fire at
my home.

MABEL V. SMITH.

OTTO—In loving memory of my be-
loved mother, AMANDA C.I, who
passed away May 2nd, 1949.

A loving mother so dear, so rare,
The trials she went through, so few

could bear,
She never complained, she wasn't

that kind,
She was one of those mothers so hard

to find,
Her heart was the truest in all the

wide world,
Her love the best to recall,
No one on earth can take her place,
For she is still the dearest of all.

God saw the road was getting rough
The hills were hard to climb,
He gently closed her loving eyes,
And whispered "peace be thine",
Her weary hours, her days of pain,
Her weary nights are past.
Her ever patient worn out frame
Has found sweet rest at last.

What is home without a mother
All things this world may send,
But when I lost my darling mother,
I lost my dearest friend.

Loving daughter,
MARION HOFFMAN.
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SPECIAL NOTICES!
HOUSECLEANING TIME is here-We carry a complete line of Mothpreventatives. Free S & H Stamps-Taneytown Pharmacy. 4-27-2t
THE BUNGALOW at Pin-Mar, isrented. Many thanks to all who havecalled.-Mr. and Mrs. John D. Keil-holtz.

MOTHER'S DAY is May 14. Stopin now and select her gifts-We havea fresh stock of Whitman's Choco-lates. Cosmetics of all kinds. NylonHose, Costume Jewelry and a beau-tiful line of Charmcraft Mother's DayCards. Free S&H Stamps-Taney-town Pharmacy. 4-27-3t
FOR RENT - Modern 2nd floor,S room apartment with private bath,Heat, Garage and TV aerial. Imme-diate possession. Phone PL. 6-6636. ,
FOR SALE-Modern Style Walnut jHi-Fi Cabinet ,nearly new and alarge used Leather Cushioned Dav-enport. Phone PL. 6-6722.
FOR SALE-Shrubs and LowFlowers at 1/2 price.-Mrs. Bessie Eck-ard, at the Elmer Gonder residenceon Taneytown-Westminster roadnear Pine Mar.
WE LOAN CARPET Shampooersat no cost with purchase of Blue Lus-tre shampoo.-Reindollar Bros. & Co.
FOR SALE 3 Evening Gowns,white, yellow and orchid-size 11.(only worn a' few times) Call PL6-6740 after 5:00 P. M. or all daySaturday. Patricia Lambert, 6 Fair-ground Ave., Taneytown. 4-27-tf
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HELP WANTED, FEMALE, -Registered Nurses, Automatic salaryincreases; challenging work. framed- ,iate perm. employment with the Stateof Maryland at Sykesville, Carroll Co.'Current recordation under Md. Statelaw required. Come for exam. any'Thurs. at 8:30 A. M. to the office ofthe Comm. • of • Personnel, 301 W.Preston St., Bath. 1, Md. Salary-$4040 - or $4290 - 5365 per yr.(Max. in 6 yrs).
4-27-2t

TAPE RECORDER - for sale ingood condition. Call after 5 p. m.Phone PL6-5234.

NIGHT CRAWLERS - for sale.Forney Hamburg. Phone PL6-6251.
PASTURE-for rent starting the15th of May. Wm. Sell; Phone PL6-4947. 4-27-4t
NOTICE - Graceful Workers Classof United Church of Christ is spon-soring the annual Mothers Day Bull-etin. This is a fine way to honormothers. Your support will be great-ly appreciated. Committee: Mrs.Charles Anders, Mrs. George Fream,Mrs. Clyde Hesson. 4-27-2t
PLANTS FOR SALE - Cabbage,Tomato, Pepper, Cauliflower andLettuce. Flowering Plants-Ageratum,Alyssum, Carnation, Marigolds,Petunia, Phlox, Snapdragon, Sage andVerbenia Pansies. Twin Lot Gardens,Lewis Baer, Taneytown, Md. PhonePL6-6446. 4-27-tf
NOTICE-I have the Taneytownagency for Steele's Laundry, Hanov-er. Anyone interested in dry clean-ing, moth-proof storage, etc., six daysa week service, call Robert Flick-inger, Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-4671.

4-20-4t
WANTED TO

of Taneytown, 5
Furnace, Garden
mid-aged couple,
P. 0. Box #370,

RENT on outskirts
Room House, bath,
and Garage by a
no children. Write
Taneytown, Md.

4-20-2t
FOR SALE-Girl's 24-in. Bicycle.-Phone Taneytown PL. 6-6789.

4-20-tf
NOTICE-I will cover your housewith asbestos Shingles Gr AluminumSiding. Free estimate.-Wilbur A.Long, near Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-E189. 4-13-4t
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. Ifyou would enjoy working for 4 hoursa day calling regularly each monthon a group of Studio Girl Cosmeticclients on a rout to be established inand around Taneytown, and are will-ing to make light deliveries, etc.,write to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS,Dept. WN-19, Glendale, California,Route will pay up to $3.50 per hour.

4-13-4t
ATTENTION-Our Phone Numberis PL. 6-6931.-Community HouseFurniture, Taneytown, Md. Clip andsave. 

4-20-2t
WANTED-lawns to mow regularand part time. Paul E. Koontz, Jr.PL. 6-6456. 4-20-2t
FOR SALE:-HD6 Allis Chalmersfront end loader. Used only 531 lira.Apply to Mrs. Charles U. Mehring,Keymar, Md. Phone PLymouth 6-4921.

4-20-3t
HYMN SING-On Sunday eveningApril 30th at 8:00 p.m. D.S.T. Thewoman's Guild of Grace UnitedChurch of Christ, Keysville will spon-sor a Hymn Sing. The public is cor-dially invited to attend. 4-20-2t
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING, Re-model your old furniture now forspring. Many new patterns forspring. Free Estimates. CommunityHouse Furniture, S. Queen St., Lit-tlestown, Penna. 1-26-tf

BREAD - Your best food buy.Baumgardner's Bread is fresher be-cause it's baked locally. Buy it to-day. We give S & H Green Stamps-Baumgardner's Bakery. PL. 6-6363.
9-22-tf

NOTICE-Dial PL 6-6548 for yourSand, Stone, Blocks and GeneralHauling. Fertilizer and Lime. -Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

NOTICE- To my garbage custom-ers: We take care of collection ofcans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-per. Other articles such as tree andshubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing,building partitions, bricks and plasterwill be collected and charges will bemade accordingly.-William BenschoffTaneytown's Garbage Collector.
8-25-tf

QUALITY FURNITURE, Detour,Md. National Adv. Brands Furni-ture, Bedding, TV-S Appliances,Shades and Linoleum. Why travel 20miles when you can save more atQuality. Liberal credit. 4-13-tf
FARM FOR SALE or Rent 87Acres with 7-room house, bath and12 stanchion Barn, dairy for Balti-more permit at Barlow. PhoneSPruce 5-4703-John Roop owner,Linwood, Md. 4-13-tf
HOLLAND BULBS, Gladiola, Lillyand Begonia-finest bulbs at reason-able prices. Get them at ReindollarBrothers. 4-6-tf
IT'S SPRING PLANTING TIME.Write today for Free 56-pg. PlantingGuide Catalog in color, offering Vir-ginia's largest assortment of FruitTrees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants, GrapeVines and Landscape Plant Material.-Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynesboro,Virginia. 4-6-4t
DEKALB CHIX,-Bred with all-around balance to make you moreprofit. The chick with no inheritedweakness. Order yours now-AlvinG. Dutterer, Dealer Silver Run, Md.Phone Fl. 6-7288. 4-5-tf
DEKALB SEED CORN-Product ofDekalb research, with bred-in resist-ance to the four yield, robbers, aphids,corn-borer, blight, stalk-rot. Alsosorghum and sudax. For a full cribof sound corn, plant Dekalb this year.-Alvin G. Dutterer, Dealer, SilverRun, Md., Phone Fl. 6-7288. 4-5-tf
FURNITURE SPECIALS - 1961Styles and Fabrics, custom made liv-ing room suits and dinette sets. Na-tionally advertised bedroom suits, Res-tonic bedding. Come, see, save.Terms, Quality Furniture, Detour,Md. 

2-2-tf
FOR SALE-Used Furniture: 2China Closets, Utility Cabinet, smallWardrobe, dresser, wash stands, bedsand springs, ,kitchen cabinet, desks,washing machine, baby cribs and highchairs, baby buggy, strollers, break-fast sets, chairs, stands of all kinds,radios, cameras, bird cages andstands, wagons, bicycles, tricycles,lawn mowers Winchester 22 rifle withclips, like new; small garden tractor;lawn mowers sharpened and repaired.Abra's Garage, Keymar. PhoneSPruce 5-3252. 3-16-tf

ROSE BUSHES-high grade bundleof 3-$1.79; extra fine one in bundle$1.25 each. Reindollar Bros. and Co.
3-16-tf

FULL TIME RAWLEIGH DEAL-ER needed in No. Frederick Co.Start immediately. Many earning $100weekly and up. No experience need-ed. Write Rawleigh's Dept., MDC-53-250, Chester Pa. 3-9-8t
FOR SALE - Concrete Stave Silo,with roof and chute, near Westniin-sten Priced for quick sale. Phone A.F. Rebert, Littlestown. Also haveseveral good used Fir Silos.

3-9-12t
TILE FLOORS installed, world'sfinest tiles by Armstrong, Goodyear,Amtico etc. Call Ralph Davidson forguaranteed job. Contract price. TI8-3174 R D. 1, Westminster, Md.

2-23-tf
BRING YOUR FILMS to us forexpert developing and printing; 24hour service on black and white; 3day service on color film.-Taney-town Pharmacy; Free S&H Stamps.

2-2-tf
Headquarters for FILMS (all types)Poloroid; black & white; Kodacolor;kodachrome & Ectachrome. Flash-bulbs and Cameras. Free S & Hstamps; TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

2-2-tf
BE PREPARED-For the unex-pected. Let us Insure you adequate-ly.-Percy M. Burke, 131 E. Main St.,Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-6620. 

4-15-tf
FOR SALE-New and used Type-writers end Adding Machines, Rib-bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-slier, Representative of RemingtonRand. Inc. 

5-9-ti
NOTICE-Saws and Tools of allkinds sharpened; and also bicycles re-paired and wheels straightened. Scis-sors sharpened. Also tires for Strol-lers and baby buggies put on.-PaulBlanchard, Starner's Dam. Phone PL.6-6719. 

9-15-tf
ALUMINUM STORM Windows,comb, storm and screen doors, jalousiedoors and windows. - Ohler's MetalShop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6138. 

11-27-ti
THE PRICE - of Kimber Chicksis better now. Check our priceson Hail Brcthers, Hubbard Farms,Kimber Chicks and Martins HatcheryBroiler lines. Taneytown Grain andSupply Co Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf
ORDER - your Birthday, Wedd-ing, Anniversary and Party Cakesfrom Baumgardner's Bakery. Homebaked and Decorated for all occa-sions. We give S. & H. GreenStamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-ti

EXPERIENCED Electric and Ace-tylene Welding and repair. Have Port-abe Machines--will go anywhere. L.M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-6319
2-21 tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations andannouncements, reception cards, en-gagement announcements, napkins,birth announcements, complete selec-tion, see-The Carroll Record Co.
8-11-Y1

CARD PARTY - Every Saturdaynight, Harney Vol. Fire Cu. Hall at8 n. m. (ET). A-29 -tf
PAPERHANGING! Beautiful newpatterns-wide price range. CallRalph Davidson for sample books andfree estimate. TI 8-3174 R. D. 1,Westminster, Md. 2-23-tf

CARD PARTY - Every Mondaynight begininng at 8 p. m. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

Taneytown United PresbyterianChurch. Rev. William M. Hendricks,Pastor. Sunday, April 30, 1961-8:45a.m., Church School; 9:45 a.m., Morn-ing Worship. Anthem, "My Best IGive" by Tullar. Sermon, "Things GodHates". Wednesday at 7:30 Choirrehearsal; Tuesday at 7:30 the Mis-sionary Society will meet at the homeof Mrs. Neal.

Taneytown Evangelical UnitedBrethren Charge. Taneytown-Sun-day School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:15a. m.; Fellowship groups, 7:15 p. m.;Worship, 8 p. m. Monday, 8 p. m.,Young Adults S. S. Class meeting.Tuesday, 8 p. m., Board of Trustees.Wednesday, 6:45 p. m., Choir practice;8 p. m., Bible study and prayer ser-vice. Thursday, Mother and Daughterscovered dish supper.Barts-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.Harney-Worship, 9 a.m. Rev.Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon;10 a. m., Sunday School.Mt. Joy Lutheran Church---.9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30.a. m., Wor-ship and Sermon. All services on DL. S. Time. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.
Uniontown Lutheran Parish. St.Luke's (Winters) Church-Worship,9:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.Mt. Union Church-Sunday School,9:30 a. m.; Worship, 11 a. m.St. Paul's Uniontown - SundaySchool, 9:30 a.m.; No worship Ser-vice. Seth S. Hester, Jr., Pastor.
A teenage hoodlum who is nowactively engaged in combating juve-nile crime in the Philadelphia areawill be the guest at Hampstead Youthfor Christ next Saturday night, April29, 1961, 8 p.m., when the rally willagain be held in the auditorium of theGreenmount Church, one mile Northof Hampstead on Route #30.
Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-town: Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.;Preaching Service, 10:30 a. m. Theme"The Price and Test of Discipleship".Evening Service, 7:45 p. m. Ordi-nance and Communion Service. Everymember is urged to be present. Pray-er meeting on Wednesday evening,8 p. m.
Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Frizellburg-Preaching Service, 9a. m. The "Key Club" of the Taney-town High School will attend in abody. Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.;Prayer Meeting and Bible Study onThursday evening, 8 p. m.Mayberry - Sunday School, 10:15a. m.

Taneytown Evangelical UnitedChurch of Christ Charge. Rev. Rob-ert Delp, Supply Pastor. Keysville.Sunday-9 a. m., The Lord's Day Ser-vice; 10 a. m., Sunday Church School.8:00 Night Music.
Taneytown, Sunday- 9:15 a. m.,Sunday Church School; 10:30, TheLord's Day Worship. Tuesday 7:30Consistory meeting. Wednesday 7 p.m., Jr. Choir Rehearsal; 8 p. m., Sr.Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday 8 p. m.,Women's Guild and Churchmen'sBrotherhood meetings.

Of Interest to Farmers
Spring is here and farm operationsare gaining momentum. As farmwork gets underway, farmers every-where will begin the battle with thebugs and other pests.Hay crops were hurt considerablylast year by the alfalfa weevil andone of the heaviest outbreaks ofaphids that has ever occurred. Asso-ciate County Agent, Robert L. Jonespoints out that chemicals should beordered now to assure an adequatesupply for spraying at the propertime. Farmers should check indi-vidual fields carefully to determinewhen to spray. Alfalfa weevil canbe controlled with 11/2 pints of Mala-thian ahd 3 quarts Mathoxyclor mix-ed together in 25 gallons water peracre. Either of these chemicals alonewill give satisfactory control of theweevil for one week. However, Mala-thion must be used for the aphid.Good insect control doesn't justhappen; Mr. Jones stresses accurateapplication, proper materials andspraying when damage begins toshow on most of the alfalfa tips asbeing most important.

OPERETTA TO BE PRESENTED ATST. JOSEPH'S HIGH SCHOOL
Progress is being made for anenjoyable evening of gay music andlaughter for everyone who attendsthe operetta, "Don Alonso's Trea-sure," under the direction of ReverendDavid W. Shaum, Director of Ed-ucation and Music at Mount St.Mary's College. St. Joseph's HighSchool Glee Club will present thisSpanish operetta on May 10 and 11 at8:30 p.m. in the school auditorium.Delicious home made fudge candywill be available during the intermis-sion.
The advanced ticket sale movesalong at rapid pace.

CHURCH NOTICES
Walnut Grove Dunkard BrethrenChurch at Kunip's-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-bey and Guy Dayhoff. Ministers.
Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.-Church Service, 9:30 a. m.; ChurchSchool, 10:30 a. m. tf
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;Week day Mass in the convent 7:00o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Massfor the Children 11:30 a. m. in thechurch. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.Sodality first Wednesday in month7:30 p. m. ,followed by business meet-ing. Meeting: Holy Name Societymeeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-day Business Meeting followingInstruction for children attendingpublic schools after the Masseson Sunday. Confession Saturdayat 4-5 p .m.; , 7-8 p. m. BaptismsSunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady ofPerpetual Help. followed by bene- You'll be surprised how good-tasting

diction. Meeting and Social in Parish our Trim Line Bread is. If you are
Hall 8 P. M. - 11:30 P. M. on a diet or merely calorie-cautious,you needn't eliminate bread . . . justswitch to our low-calorie Trim LineBread. Baumgardner's Bakery, Tan-eytown. , Phone PL. 6-6363.

OUT OF
THE

By Mr. B:
RELIABLE RX

OVEN 1

When you are tense and overwrought,there is no more relaxing sport than--I fishing . . . so
'take our advice
the next time
that the weath-
er's nice and
'you've the
chance to get
away, go quick-
ly and spend the
day equipped
with fishing rod
and reel. You'll
be surprised
how good you

 feel.

Social Security
A new leaflet describing social sec-urity financial operations during fis-cal year 1960 is now available at thesocial security district offices in Balti-more, L. J. Gillespie, Field Represen-tative of the Baltimore (North) Dis-trict Office announced today.Entitled "Facts About the Old-Ageand Survivors Insurance Trust Fundand the Disability Insurance TrustFund," the leaflet notes that as of theend of last June the total assets of theOld-Age and Survivors InsuranceTrust Fund stood at $20.8 billion. Onthe same date, the assets of the Dis-ability Insurance Trust Fund, whichwas set up in 1957 to finance pay-ments to disabled workers, were $2.1billion.

Also included in the new leaflet isbackground information on how socialsecurity insurance benefits are finan-ced, Mr. Gillespie pointed out, notingthat social security taxes and the in-terest on invested assets are designedto keep the programs on a self-sup-porting basis.
"This new leaflet," he said, "mayclear up some misunderstandingsabout the nature of the social securitytrust funds and how they are invest-ed." It points out, for example, thatthese social security insurance trustfunds differ from private insurancereserves and why the money not need-ed for the payment of current bene-fits is invested only in Federal securi-ties.
The securities held by the trustfunds, the leaflet points out, arenot IOU's issued by the Governmentto itself. The trust funds are lendersand the U. S. Treasury is the bor-rower. When the trust funds lendMoney to the U. S. Treasury, theTreasury uses this money just asit uses the money borrowed from otherprivate lenders, to help pay the ex-penses of the Government. The Trea-sury must pay interest on the moneyit borrows from the funds and repaythe principal.

Under a section of the leaflet entit-led "What Authorities Say About theOASI Trust Fund" are quotationsfrom sources outside the Social Se-curity Administration. There is, forexample, a statement by M. AlbertLinton, at a time when he was Chair-man of the Board, Provident MutualLife Insurance Company, another byArthur Larson, of Duke University,and one by Nelson Cruikshank, of theAFL-CIO.
Free copies of the publication, num-ber 36, may be obtained from the so-cial Security District Office located at3107 Greenmount Avenue, Baltimore18, Maryland.

"Ford Times" Spotlights
The Civil War

The Civil War is spotlighted in theApril issue of "Ford Times".Major articles in the monthly FordMotor Company magazine form amotorists's guide to Civil War sitesand describe, with illustrations, thescheduled July 22 re-enactment ofthe first Battle of Bull Run, the "his-tory strip" to Richmond, Civil Warbattle names, the battle of rifled can-nons at Savannah, Ga., historic homesof the South, and "The Pleasures ofMobile Bay".
The April issue is the second ofthree issues of "Ford Times" to car-articles based on observances ofthe Civil War Centennial, which isexpected to attract millions ofmotorists to the SouthlandThe commemorative section of theApril issue is based on observancesduring the first year of the Civil WarCentennial, planned under the guid-ance of the Civil War CentennialCommission, Washington, D. C., withthe aid of 43 states Civil War Com-mission and many historical groups.The April issue is being distributedto readers throughout the country.Copies may be obtained at most Forddealerships.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
APRIL

29-11 a. m. Maurice Bowers, Teeterroad, near Piney Creek Church.Household Goods, etc. GussShank, Auct. a
29-11 a. m. Russell E. Bohn, Exe-cutor of estate of Clara MabelKoons, Union Bridge. Real Es-tate and Personal Property.Austin Bohn, Auct. Ralph Way-bright, clerk. Sponseller & Hoff,Attorneys. 

a

DAR Meeting
At the meeting of William Win-chester Chapter, D. A. R., which washeld Friday, April 14, at the homeof Mrs. Garrett Weersing on OldBachman's Valley Road, the speakerof the day, Miss Alice E. Calder ofBaltimore, suggested "As the Twig isBent" as an informal title for her 'talk. She described her recent tourto the various schools of the South-eastern states which have been ap-proved and at least partially supportedby the Daughters of the AmericanRevolution, and which offer an ed-ucation to handicapped and under-privileged children. Outstandingamong these schools are Crossnore inNorth Carolina, Tamassee in SouthCarolina, Martha Berry in Georgia,Kate Duncan Smith in Alabama, andLincoln Memorial University in Ten-nessee, which Miss Calder describedin picturesque detail.The meeting, which was well attend-ed by members and guests, openedwith a reading of the President Gen-eral's message by Mrs. Samuel L.Bare, Jr., the chapter regent followedby the customery committee reports,and reports by several members whohad attended the recent State Confer-ence in Baltimore. Welcomed to thechapter by transfer was the StateRegistrar, Mrs. F. Sidney Beecher,and the chapter also welcomed thereturn to Westminster of one of itscharter members, Mrs. Ben Dupar.Mrs. Thomas H., Hughes then intro-duced the chapter's guests, Mrs. Chas.A. Brock, Mrs. Abbie M. Durkee ofWashington, D. C., Mrs. William V.Lauterbach of Manchester, Mrs. Mc-Farland of Upperco, Mrs. Joseph W.Shiley, and Mrs. Delbert Shivell, whohas recently come to Westminsterfrom Mississippi.

The final feature of the afternoonwas a reconstruction from the pointof view of the younger generation, ofthe decisive day of Concord and Lex-ington. The speaker was Miss Cam-eron Lee, president of the Terra RubraSociety, C. A. R., who wag introducedby the Senior President, Mrs. ArthurG. Turner of Towson. Refreshmentswere served by the co-hostesses, Mrs.Weersing and Mrs. Hughes, and themeeting was adjourned until May 12,when the meeting will be held inMount Aii'Y'at the home of Mrs. RenaF. Kennedy.

New Grain Program
How will participation in the newgrain program affect farm income in1961?
This is the major question to beanswered by county corn growerswhen considering whether to partici-pate in the program. Farmers whoproduced corn or grain orghums ontheir farm in either 1959 or 1960 areeligible.
This program, recently enacted intolaw, is being offered to county farmersbeginning this week according to Rob-AergtenLt.. Jones, Associate County
Sign up dates announced by theCounty A. S. C. office are April 17thto May 5th. It will be necessary foreach interested farmer to completethe necessary forms at the A. S. C.office during this period.Payment rates in detail will begiven each farmer by the A. S. C.office. Mr. Jones points out that thoserates will then enable careful consid-eration of the program relative to netfarm income.

Additional information can be ob-tained at the County Agent's office.

MAY
1-5 P. M. DST-Mrs. Katie Wuerst-lin, Owner. Household Goods.Guss Shank, Auct.

Results of March of Dimes
Campaign

A total of $13,191.35 was realizedfrom the 1961 New March of Dimescampaign, held in January, Mrs.Gladys M. Wimert, Carroll CountyChairman announced today. The fol-lowing report has been submitted bythe secretary, of the Chapter, Mrs. M.Katheryn Diffendal. Franklin Dis-trict: Mrs. Roby T. Farver-$167.30;Hampstead, Mrs. Sterling Brown-$785.49; Manchester, Mrs. KennethKemp-$1229.94; Middleburg, Mrs.Lloyd Wilhide-$139.77; Mt. Airy,Mrs. Helen Bobbs-$745.10; Myer'sDistrict-Mrs. Melvin Hollinger-$336.57; New Windsor, Mrs. HowardDeeds-$410.94; Sykesville, Mrs. Ed-ward Arrington-$626.43; Taneytown,Mrs. James Fair-$822.76; Union-town, Mrs. John Donofrio-$176.30;Union Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeOtto-$458.27; Westminster, Mrs.Gladys M. Wimert and John Marsh-$4874.62; Berrett District, Mrs. JamesDorsey-$274.49; Woolery's District,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Myers-$2141.37.

Meeting of Garden Club
Mrs. F. E. Craver of the WaysideFlower Shop of Gettysburg was theguest speaker it the meeting of theSilver Fancy Garden Club held at thehome of Mrs. Claude White, Littles-town, on Thursday, April 20th. Mrs.Craver, in addition to making severalattractive floral arrangements, gavea very informative talk on the careof cut flowers and potted plants.Mrs. A. A. Koswick, president, con-ducted the business meeting. Planshave been completed for the annualBridge Party to be held at the Rodand Gun Club, Taneytown, May 16th.Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner is chair-man assisted by Miss Liza Carpenter,Mrs. Hewitt MacPherson, and Mrs.Frank Butler.
Easter baskets filled with fruit andcandy for the patients at the Spring-field Statt Hospital were deliveredthere on Good Friday.Mrs. Hewitt MacPherson, land-scape design chairman, reported onplans to cooperate with the JuniorChamber of Commerce of Emmits-burg in landscaping the new Com-munity Field.
The May meeting will be held atthe home of Mrs. A. A. Koswick, Get-tysburg.'

"Our children know all about whatsociety owes them. Apparently a les-son that hasn't been taught is whatthey owe society".-Virginia P. Held.
"America is a land where a citi-zen will cross the ocean to fight fordemocracy-and won't cross thestreet to vote in a national election".-Bill Vaughan.

INSURANCE

Lower car insurance rates are fore-seen by the president of the nation'slargest auto insurance company, whichhas already cut $6,000,000 from itspolicyholders' premium bill.Edward B. Rust, president of StateFarm Mutual at Bloomington, Ill., saidfurther cuts are likely in 1961 pro-viding claim costs continue downward.Insurance rates and the traffic acci-dent toll march hand-in-hand, he said,and stepped-up traffic safety effortsin many large cities are beginning topay off in lower insurance costs formany motorists. In a few areas whereaccident experience has worsened,rates may go up, but the overallpicture is good, he said.Better insurance company exper-ience in the nation's courtrooms isalso helping to lower costs. Rust cred-ited a recent trend toward more rea-sonable jury awards to growing publicawareness of the relationship betweendamage verdicts and insurance ratesIntensified competition within theindustry is bringing other benefits tothe insurance buyer, Rust said. In1960, State Farm and several othermajor auto insurers developed facili-ties to provide voluntary insurance for"extra hazardous" drivers, many ofwhom have traditionally sought in-surance protection in the assigned riskplans. New rating plans designed 'topinpoint the most equitable rate forthe individual motorist was anotherindustry development of 1960.Rust's comments were made in hisyear-end report on 1960 operations ofState Farm Mutual.
Local agent for State Farm is Ar-thur W. Garvin, Jr. He said his com-pany is now in its twentieth year asthe nation's largest auto insurer.Earned premiums and membershipsrose 8.6 per cent last year to a record$469,117,621.
At the year's' Close, there were6,161,433 policies in force, an increaseof four percent over 1959, and StateFarm policies covered 12 percent ofthe private passenger cars operatingin the U. S.
Assets reached $639,558,318, or 12.6percent over the 1959 figure. Surplusto'prolect• policyholders was increased$50,613018 to $206, 732,643.For the eleventh straight year,claims paid were up, increasing 8.8percent to $243,829,851. The companysettled a record 2,157,390 claims in .1960.
Investment gain amounted to $19,-794,536, compared with $16,164,447 ayear ago. Underwriting gain rose from$50,613,018 to $206,732,643.For most of the year, new businessproduction was below the 1959 rate,Rust said, attributing it to the gen-eral slow-down in the economy. Ap-plications matched year-earlier levelsin September and have been steadilyhigher since, he said.Two new companies were added tothe State Farm group in 1960. StateFarm Assurance, organized in Oct-ober, will write business in areaswhere State Farm Life InsuranceCompany of Texas will write specialclasses of business in that state.Ground has been broken for regionaloffices at Wayne, N. J., and West La-fayette, Ind. They will open this fall,bringing the total of State Farm re-gional offices to 18.

State Farm Mutual's wholly-ownedaffiliates also recorded excellent gainsin 1960, Rust reported. State FarmLife Insurance Company had $1,633,-177,791 of ordinary life in force atyear-end, up 10.5 per cent over 1959.Life insurance sales in 1960 totaled arecord $310,763,979. Assets stood at$212,599,038, a 13.7 per cent gain.Surplus to protect policyholders climb-ed 11.4 percent to $25,661,208.State Farm Fire and Casualty re-ported a 24.5 percent increase in grossdirect premiums written to $42,145,$24,032,983. Underwriting profit243. Net earned premiums after re-insurance were up 29.5 per cent towas $1,440, 901 and investment gainwas $1,440,232. At year end, assetswere $49,843,944, policyholders sur-plus $15,121,438.

May Day Luncheon
Mrs. Howard Reichard, chairman ofthe May Day luncheon, which will beheld at the Westminster Methodistchurch, on Friday, May 5, at 1announces Mrs. E. Lester Keyser, Bal-timore as the speaker, -with specialmusic. The luncheon is sponsored bythe United Church Women of CarrollCounty, Mrs. Harry A. Menser, presi-dent.
Mrs. Keyser is past president of theMaryland Council of United ChurchWomen now serving as the World dayof Prayer, chairman, former memberof the Nat'l Board of United ChurchWomen, served as their representativein the Division of Home Missions ofthe National Council of Churches. Sheis also a member of the General Boardof Evangelism; trustee of the Balti-more Conference Women's Society ofChristian Service, and president of theAsbury Home Conference Guild of theMethodist Church.

"Political platforms are for oneparty to stand on, and the other tojump on."-Arnold H. Glasow.
"A wife is the little woman who'drather mend your ways than yoursox."-Ima Washout.

"A contented wife is one who can'tthink of a better man she could havemarried."-0 A. Battista.
"The next target for the tendersolicitude of the welfare statist willprobably be the family that hasonly one boat."-Cincinnati Enquirer.
"When you were young, banditsand brigands ran mobs and tribes.Now they rule nations".-Detroiter.
"A procrastinator is one who putsoff until tomorrow the things he's al-ready put off until today".-GriffNiblack.

"Inflation, as we get it, is wheneverybody is so rich that no one canafford anything."-Changing Times.
"A constant drip will wear awaya stone-or a welcome".-D. 0.Flynn.

"Dancing is one of the few remain-ing activities in which men lead wom-en."
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REPORT OF CONDITION
OF _

The Birnie Trust Co.
of Taneytown in the State of Maryland at

 the close of business

on April 12, 1961

ASSETS

Cash, balance with other banks, and cash ite
ms in process

of collection  
 422,247.22

United States Government obligations, direct an
d guaranteed__ 1,574,465.05

Obligations of States and political subdivisi
ons  99,874.94

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (includi
ng $159,950.00

securities of Federal agencies and corporati
ons not

guaranteed by U S.)................................................
..164,950.00

Corporate stocks (including $None stock of Fe
deral Reserve Bank) 1.00

Loans and discounts (including $116.85 overdr
afts)  2,087,646.52

Bank premises owned $17,000.00, furniture and fix
tures $975.55  17,975.55

Other assets   
1,817.25

TOTAL ASSETS  
$4,368,977.53

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership
s and corporations

Time and savings deposits of individuals, part
nerships,

and corporations   
. 3

Deposits of United States Government (includin
g postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions

Deposits of banks
Certified and officers' checks, etc. ..... _.........- .......... . .......

TOTAL DEPOSITS .. .  
 4,081,106.57

(a) Total demand deposits . .... .......... ..... 974,521.20

(b) Total time and sayings deposits 3,106,585.37

Other liabilities  

936,290.68

069 387.64
18,873.65
45,466.92
1,611.04

. 9,476.64

122.14

TOTAL LIABILITIES   
$4,081,228.71

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $75,00
0.00  75,000.00

Surplus   .. _ . -..-....     165,000.00

'Undivided profits ............  
 47,748.82

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ 
 287,748.82

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT
S $4,368,977.53

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other

purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted a
nd se-

curities sold with agreement to repurchase)........
...-....-...._85,000.00

I, Charles R. Arnold, Cashier of the above-named ban
k, do solemnly swear

that this report of condition is true and correct, to
 the best of my knowledge

and belief.

Correct-Attest:
CHAS. R. ARNOLD, Cashier.

MERWYN C. FUSS,
GEO. L. HARNER,
JAMES C. MYERS,

Directors.

State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th da

y of April, 1961, and

I hereby certify that I am not an officer or direc
tor of this bank.

WILLIAM E. BURKE, JR., Notary Public.

My commission expires May 1, 1961.

A House Is To Live In

The every-day tasks of a
housewife are pretty generally

understood, ranging as they do

from irritating inconvience to

downright drudgery. The tasks

themselves embody little that

is new. They are traditional.

But just as irksome to the

modern homemaker as to her

great grandmother.

In the light of these facts it

hardly seems necessary to be-

gin spelling out the duties to

mother. Yet some experts with

uncounted years of total ex-

perience in this field have pro
-

duced a booklet with a grea
t

deal of information on how to

do these chores in compatibility

with the homemaker's particu
-

lar personality.

The booklet is entitled "A

House Is To Live In", publis
hed

' by the Bissell Home Service

Institute at Grand Rapids,

Mich., and it gives quick rec
og-

nition to the fact that al-

though household chores are a
ll

the same, the women who 
per-

form are different and ap-

proach the job in different

ways. They cover such situ
a-

tions as establishment of an 
in-

dividual, personalized hous
e-

keeping situation. They do 
not

call it schedule. How to cl
ean a.

room, where to start and w
hat

to do next. How to practice

''preventive housecleaning" -

in short stop creating a
 mess

'to tidy up. How to us
e occa-

sional outside help to the
 best

advantage.

How to identify yourself
 as

a compulsive cleaner, impul-

sive cleaner, clutter 
cleaner,

casual cleaner and what to do

lti cacti :age.

There Is a list of tools to

use and tactics to be employed.

There are hints on the fabric
s

and floor coverings easiest to

clean, seasonal chores not t
o

be neglected. How to handle

the small fry who create bi
g

cleaning problems.

Where to begin the cleaning

day and how to proceed ul-

timately to the finish while re
-

ducing the chances of being

overcome with total exhaustion

in the .process.

The average husband might

find himself a little overawed

by the abundance of infor
ma-

tion in this compact booklet.

But the experts didn't overl
ook

him either. He is a contr
ibu-

tor to the general disarray
 of ,

the household and there are

some suggestions on how 
he,

can reduce the task of o
rderly ,

maintenance. T h e booklet is

available to all interested per-

sons by writing to The Bissell

Home Set vice Institute, 
Grand

Rapi Mich 

MAR KWELL
944te1t-?!t4e9 STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

It's trigger
Fast!

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$19s $250 $32$

Complete with 500 Staples

TACKMASTER
Gun Type Tacker

WS Complete with 1000 Staples

I,

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

HOME

STUDENT, ETC. •

For Sale at---

STA-PLYER f. -

$495 Complete with 500 Staples
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REPORT OF CONDITION
- OF -

The Detour Bank,
of Detour, in the State of Mary

land, at the close of business

on April 12, 1961

ASSETS.

Cash, balances with other banks, 
and cash items in process

of collection   
. ....$111,555.60

United States Government obli
gations, direct and guaranteed 

130,965.63

Obligations of States and politic
al subdivisions  136,440.14

Other bonds, notes, and debent
ures (including $59,849.30

securities of Federal agencies and
 corporations not

guaranteed by U.S.)  
 123,455.30

Loans and discounts (including 
$703.93 overdrafts)  463,716.57

Bank premises owned $4,000.00, 
furniture and fixtures $860.00 

4,860.00

Time and savings deposits
corporations  

Deposits of United States Gov
ernment (including postal

savings)  
 456.69

Deposits of States and political 
subdivisions  10,037.22

Certified and officers' checks, etc
  205.24

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................. ____ 
............ _......4.....-..... .... 4866,078.48

(a) Total demand deposits 
 264,603.12

(b) Total time and savings dep
osits  601,475.36

TOTAL ASSETS  
$970,993.24

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and

corporations  
 263,903.97

of individuals, partnerships, an
d

591,475.36

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES  

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital: (a) Common stock, total
 par value $25,000.00

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits  

28. Reserves (and retirement account
 for preferred capital)..-__

.$866,078.48

25,000.00

 
 56,000.00

18,914.76
5,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL AC
COUNTS  104,914.76

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AN
D CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

$970,993.24

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to 
secure liabilities and for

other purposes
(including notes and bills red

iscounted and securities

sold with agreement to re
purchase)  17,000.00

I, Mary Ellen Catlin, Cashier 
of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear

that this report of condition is 
true and correct, to the best of

 my knowledge

and belief.

Correct-Attest:

MARY ELLEN CATLIN, (Cash
ier.)

D. LEONARD REIFSNIDER,

ARTHUR W. CLABAUGH,

WM. J. STONESIFER,Directors.

State of Maryland, County of 
Carroll, es:

Sworn to and subscribed b
efore me this 24th day of April,

 1961, and I

hereby certify that I am not an
 officer or director of this ba

nk.

MAE E. FRANKLIN, Notary P
tiblic.

My commission expires May 
1, 1961.
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AM 4700

M9nday througb Friday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarkc Shaw (Farm

news portion)
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 World News
7:05 Charlie Clarke Show
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports

8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotiont,
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarice Show
10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News

11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News

12:30 Farm Market Reports
12 :35 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 World News
1:00 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show.
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with / ilex

Schneider on FM only

Saturday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Show
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke Show
7:00 News
7:23 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local and Regional News
7:31 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 ‘Wra pun-News, Weather. Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke Show
9:00 News

WTTR
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS

9:05 Charlie Clarke Show
9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 Jim Turfle Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights
11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
400 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:13 to 12 Midnight Fine Music 

and

Familiar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only
7:55 News

Sunday

6:58 Olga On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with Paid

Smith
8:00 Light & Life Hoar

8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday

10:45 Church Service-1st & 3rd Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2nd &

4th Sunday
12:00 News
12:03 Dance Band Features

12:30 Melodies with Mantovani
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
3:00 News
3:05 hsic for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
8:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music an

d

Familiar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only

published in

1.
2.

3.
' 4.

5.

6.
7.

Charter 14513
Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION

- OF THE _
First National Bank

of Taneytown, in the State of Mary
land, at the close of busines

s,

on April 12, 1961

response to call made by Comptr
oller of the Currency, under

Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statu
tes

ASSETS.

Cash, balance with other banks, and
 cash items in process

of collection  
$224,908.24

United States Government obligati
ons, direct and guaran-

teed  
 906,668.07

Obligations of States and political 
subdivisions______   41,930.88

Other bonds, notes, and debentures
 (including $219,975.00

securities of Federal agencies and 
corporations not

guaranteed by U. S.) 
 403,824.00

Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00
 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) ....................... _ ......... ................ _...---..-  6,000.00

Loans and discounts (including $No
ne overdrafs) 1,666,037.58

Bank premises owned $26,535.00 fur
niture and

Fixtures $5,907.20.. .......... ...................... 
32.442.20

12. TOTAL ASSETS  
$3,281,810.9?

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals;
 partnerships, and

corporations  
14 Time and savings deposits of indi

viduals, partnerships,

and corporations ..... .... . ..... ........ 2,376.808.09

15. Deposits of United States Governm
ent (including

postal savings)  
 

8,835.29

16. Deposits of States and political sub
divisions  31,911.10

18. Certified and officers' checks, etc.. 
4,104.56

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS  
$3,042,321.89

(a) Total demand deposits ........... 
..... 647,339.62

(b) Total time and savings deposit
s  2,394,982.27

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES  
$3,042,321.89

25.

26.
27.
28.

29.

30.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

620,662.85

Capital Stock
(a) Common stock, total par $75

,000.00 - 75.000.00

Surplus  
 125,000.00

Undivided profits   - 21.606.30

Reserves (and retirement account for
 preferred stock) ..... ...... 17,882.78

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
 .8 239,489.08

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPI
TAL ACCOUNTS $3,281,810.97

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and

for other purposes 
$ 78,000.00

33. (b) Real estate loans insured und
er Titles II, VI, and

VIII of the National Housing Act 
 184,951.23

(c) Loans insured or guaranteed by
 Veterans' Adminis-

tration-insured or guaranteed 
portions only  20,230.94

(g.) TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CER
TIFICATES

OF INTEREST AND OBLIGAT
IONS OR POR-

TIONS THEREOF (listed above)
, which are fully

backed or insured by agencies of 
the United States

Government (other than "United 
States Govern-

ment obligations, direct and gua
ranteed")  205,182.17

I, Clyde L. Hesson, Cashier, of the ab
ove-named bank do hereby-d

eclare

that this report of condition is true and
 correct to the best of my kn

owledge

and belief. CLYDE L. HESSON, Cashier.

We, the undersigned directors attest t
he correctness of this report 

of

condition and declare that it has been e
xamined by us and to the best of

 our

knowledge and belief is true and correct.E. ELWOOD BAUMGARDNE
R,

Harry B. DOUGHERTY,

EDWARD E. STULLER,
Directors

Nourishing Sweet Touch 

Vanilla Peach Custard '

Looking for a new, all-occasion dessert that's no
urishing as well

as delicious? "Vanilla Peach Custard" provides 
a cool, sweet touch

that's just right for light, springtime menus. Best
 of all, it can be

baked ahPad of time and refrigerated until you're
 ready for it. An

easy blend of vanilla wafers, canned sliced peache
s, eggs, sugar,

salt, milk and vanilla is all it takes. Here's the r
ecipe:

Vanilla Peach Custard

16 Sunshine Vanilla Wafers 1/2 teaspoon salt

1 No. 303 can sliced peaches, 2 cups milk

drained 1 teaspoon vanilla

4 eggs, beaten 
Nutmeg

IA cup granulated sugar

Arrange 10 vanilla wafers on bottom of a bu
ttered 8" by 8" by 2"

square baking dish. Lay sliced peaches on
 top, reserving 6 slices.

Combine eggs, sugar, salt, milk and van
illa, blending well. Pour

mixture over all. Sprinkle with nutmeg. B
ake in moderate oven,

350°F., for 30 minutes or until custard is 
set in center. Cool; re-

frigerate. When ready to serve, decorate 
with reserved wafers and

peaches. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
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NOTICE
Having sold my Barber Shop, I wish

 to thank my patrons and

recommend to them the services of my
 successor, Mr. Flickinger, who

will be in charge of the Shop on 
and after May 1, 1961.

KENNETH GILDS.

Having purchased Gild's Barber Shop,
 I respectfully solicit the

patronage of the old customers and welcome
 new ones.

MARVIN E. FLICKINGER.
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International UnAonn
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN
Bible Material: Job 42.Devotional Reading: Psalm 34:1-8.

Wisdom Divine
Lesson for April 30, 1961

OF ALL the strange features ofthe book of Job, one of themost puzzling to all students ofthe book is its ending. Let us pickout just one of the difficulties andtry to get some light on it. It isin what God says about Job and
his friends. The
friends are con-
demned, Job is
praised. On the
face of it, this
does not seem to
make sense. For
God says to the
friends, "You
have not spoken
of me what is;7,-,:, Foreman right, as my serv-ant Job has." What makes thatsound very odd is that through-out the drama the friends had nev-er once criticized God, but on thecontrary defended him. Job onthe other hand complains aboutGod over and over again. He com-plains because he was born, inthe first place. He feels he hasbeen unfairly treated, and hewants God to explain himself. Hecomplains that God will not comeout and talk to him like a man.How can it be that Job "speaksof God what is right" while hisfriends do not?

The Unanswered Question
To solve this difficulty, somestudents of this book declare thatwhat God means about "speakingright" does not refer to the wholedebate between Job and hisfriends, but only to Job's abjectrepentance (42:1-6). Job admitshe was wrong to pry into the se-crets of God, while his friends saynot a word in the humility of wor-ship. This may be part of the solu-tion; but there may be anotherpart of it which needs looking into.

For one thing, the great ques-tion of the book remains unan-swered to the very last. Why dothe righteous suffer? was the ques-tion, and in particular, Why doesthis good man Job suffer?

An important part, therefore, ofthe "wisdom that comes fromGod," consists in admitting thatsome questions, while not beyondGod, are beyond us. Wisdom isnot being able to answer all ques-tions. Wisdom is knowing the dif-ference between questions whichcan, and questions which can't,be answered so we can understandthem.

God Does Not Need Our Advice
Further, Job learns that wisdomdoes not consist in our getting sosmart that we are equipped tooffer God advice. Job had morethan once, in debate with hisfriends, rather hinted that he could(if he were as mighty as God) ar-range and run this universe bet-ter, at some points, than God ar-ranges and runs it. But in Chap.40 God says to him: "Shall a fault-finder contend with the Al-mighty?" and Job replies, "I amof small account . . I lay mynand upon my mouth." And at theend he says "I despise myself, andrepent . . ." Nobody has or everhas had or ever will have enoughwisdom to be on an Advisory Com-mittee for the Universe. God doesnot need idea-men, he has thoughtof all the good ideas there can be.When we pray, we are encouragedto make known our requests; butwhen a request becomes a com-mand, we put ourselves into theposition of advising God—com-plete fools!

Accepting God
"My eye sees Thee," Job says.This is the wisdom that comesfrom contact with the Almighty.Not, "My mind understandsThee." Wisdom that comes fromGod does not consist in charts anddiagrams of God's mind so thatwe can explain all he does andmaybe even think ahead of him.Wisdom that i4 divine, wisdomthat bears the stamp of God, be-gins when we accept God as God.This means that we accept thefact that he is God. He is not re-sponsible to us; he does not haveto tell us why he does this or that.We are responsible to him, not heto us. Accepting God is not mere-ly acknowledging his will to be su-preme. It is falling in with hiswill, knowing that it is the will ofsupreme power and righteousness.If Job had been a Christian, hewould have learned more thanthis. For a Christian accepts Godas the "Father of our Lord JesusChrist." And so he accepts Godas Love. There no higher wis-dom.

(Based on outlines copyrighted bythe Division of Christian Education,National Council of the Churches ofChrist In the U. S. A. Released byCommunity Press Service.)

LEARN AO KNOW GOD'S SON, HE IS THE REAL YOU OF EVERYONE,LIKE HIM TRY TO BE—
God needed a physical body in His Great planSo He made a body, and, Called it man;We are His Eyes, His mouth, ears, feet and hands;So, through us, He carves out all His plans.
The Real you is wonderful, they say—(Not the fellow we meet each day,)God sends us all here in bodies of clay,To learn to know Him, and, about His way.
Some think their body is them, even in this day;But, it is only an inanimate masterpiece of clay,God uses it daily His work to do;And, He does it, they say, through the Real you.
So, the physical body, is not yet the man—(It is called a house in God's plan;In it, God trains us like Himself to be;For, through us, He shall reign on the stars, we see.
God sent Jesus as a Baby to show you and meHow He wants us to grow up to be;The Scriptures, too, tell us, that we are His hands,That, through us, He carries out all of His plans.
Not many know it, but it is a part of God's planTo make a god and godeeS of every woman and manFor through Him God shall reign on the stars we seeThrough all the long years of Eternity.
All of this talk about a devil they sayIs fol'ddral talk, in this late day;The devil is only a bad thought, some say;Just as thoughts were called Angels in Peter's .day.
The only angels who have ever appeared to manWere thoughts God sent to tell of His planSo, do not believe what men say—To teach us, God always finds a way.
When man is perfect he shall beLike the Boy God sent to GalileeGod sent us all here in bodies of clayTo learn to know, how to do things His way.
The Real you they tell us, is God's potential Son(That, they say, is the lineage of every one)God tells us all, through Him what to do;So, when the body is perfect, it is the Real you.
So, listen to God—(try like Jesus to be)—(God sent Him here to teach, you and me);Remember, you and your body still are 2;So, try to make it like the Real you.
That, they tell us, is why God made man—(God needs a body to carry out His plan);So, He named His creation man, they say;Because He needed a body to do things His way.
Jesus knew well about God, you and me—That is why God sent Him to Galilee);He al so knew why God made the stars and sea—God said: "I made them inhabited to be?
There are still many things man never knew;But, here is one thing we know is trueGod gave us a body His work to doAnd He wants us to make it like you.
It is wonderful to know how Great God must be(He is the Life of everything we see!)In the vegetable kingdom He is the seed,From the Giant Oak to the tiniest weed.
The seed in the peach is Him said to be;And the same is true of all the fruit, we see;So, to find us all, they tell us, that is God's way—Just so, He watches over us, day after day. •
Even in the Ocean God workes the same way—(He looks after the inhabitants of the deep they say)Some of our most lucious viands come from Him they saySo, God raises them there for you and me.
God also made the free for you and me—(It is one of His greatest gifts to humanity)When famine comes, and, land crops failIt sees that hunger shall not prevail.
So, learn to know God, and, follow His planTo make of yourself a perfect manHe sent Jesus to earth to show you and meHow He wants us to grow up to be.
If we only knew God, how different things would be;(He is really The Life of you and me)We all come here, like Him, to learn to beFor, through us, He shall reign in Eternity.
I may be wrong, but, something tells meGod trains us here to live on the Stars we seeThis Earth is God's School and from here we goTo one of the stars from here below.
Since the real you is mind—(like light said to be)It would not take long to go to the Stars we see;So, that is how I think things shall beWhen we go from time to Eternity.
That there is only One God, the Scripture say,So to make ps like Himself was the only way;Jesus, too, said, "The Father and I Are One".So, in no other way is the Father like the Son.
Jesus also knew why God made the Earth, you and me(That is why God sent Him to Galilee!)So, let us all, like Him, try to be;For, through us, God shall reign in Eternity.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,2656 Edmondson Ave..
Baltimore 23, Md.

WE HAVE IT!

LIMONARCH
PORTABLE BY

REMINGTON
GIVES YOU

12 FEATURES
EXTRA

never before assembled in
any portable under $100N1

OUR PRICE
ONLY $7995

1. SINGLE KEY SETS
COLUMNS & INDENTS!2. 2.COLOR RIBBON &STENCIL CONTROL!3. ERASURE TAGLE ONCYLINDER!

4. REMOVABLE TOP COVER!5. CALIBRATED SCALE ONPAPER BAIL!
6. CALIBRATED PAPERTABLE!
7. CARD & WRITING LINESCALE!
8. ADJUSTABLE PAPEREDGE GUIDE!
9. VARIABLE LINE SPACER!10. CARRIAGE CENTERINGLOCK!
11. TOUCH REGULATOR!
12. LIGHTER WEIGHT!
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Charles L. Stonesiler
DEALERREMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERSAND ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
TANEYTOWN. MD.

Open Evenings by Appointment

t SH ORT STORY

Dedicated
Aviator

Sy Allen Wishert
HE tiny Hummingbird is a1 bundle of T. N. T. Jet pro-pelled rocket-ship and H-bomb arecombined within it's small frame.It can rout any bird twenty timesit's size with a rapier-like bill andjet diving speed.

Bill Chandler watched from thewindow as the little fellow artfullyexecuted maneuvers with the speedof light, darting
from flower to
flower. Bill
wished he was
so equipped,
making it possible for him to dart,not from flower to flower, but fromgirl to girl. However, he lovedJanice too well to really considerany such movement. He hadn'ttwenty, only one to fight.
As for pretty Janice Lawton, shehad been so petted and spoiledthat she expected everybody, Billincluded, to Rock and Roll when-ever she mentioned a number. ButBill, who had loved Janice eversince they were big enough tomake mud-pie's togethet, was tooproud and a little too stubborn tolet her run his life.

Bill knew her main reason, al-though engaged, she had been seenwith that well - to - do city fellow,

3-Minute
Fiction

The landing gear froze as hehit the runway.

George Wallace, who had takenabode in the village awhile ago.The night of their break-up, theconversation went something likethis:
"Janice, why are you so sud-denly objecting to my work?"
"It is dangerous, for one thing.Beside I want to look forward tomore than just being an aviator'swife."
"When we became engaged youknew I was an aviator. Whatbrought on the sudden change?""I— I suppose," Janice faltered. . . "because lately I've beenmeeting successful peopl e, likeGeorge Wallace. I've stepped intoanother world, and I must keepstepping."
Bill took the cue. He steppedout of the picture.
Nevertheless, as the days passed,Janice hoped that Bill would makesome sort of an overture for areconciliation, but he remained assilent as a church mouse.
Three weeks from that fatefulnight, Bill was flying into port, thelanding gear froze as he hit therunway, the plane swerved and fellon it's side. It didn4t crack-up, norwas there any fire, but when theyhauled Bill from the cabin his leftleg was broken.
An hour later, upon receivingnews of the accident, Janice rushedto her mother.
"Mother," she sobbed, "I've justgot to go to Bill."
"Very well, dear," replied hermother. "But take into considera-tion; Mr. Wallace may not ap-prove."
"Then he can disapprove," saidJanice briskly. "No man is goingto run my life."
When she arrived at the hospital,a nurse indicated the white bed onwhich Bill was half asleep, his leghoisted and held b position byweights.
She weaved her way aroundother white beds and stood overhim.
"Ha!" he exclaimed, breathinglaboriously. "Strange what a fel-low see's when delirious."
Janice sobbingly, leaned over

and kissed his lips.
"Gee-ma-nettle," he muttered, asmile was in the making. "Thatseemed real."
"Darling," quavered Janice. "Itwas real, really real."
"Then unreal another one." Thesmile had reached it's peak.
Janice obeyed, joyfully.
"Oh, Bill, I didn't think I wantedto marry a flyer, but a little birdkept telling me I couldn't love any-body but you."
"That same little bird has beenhumming and jet-diving around myears and heart, too, Listen, honey,shut off the water works and kissme again."
Again Janice submitted to au-thority.
"Soon as they unwrap this lefthind leg of mine we'll be married.Will I still be flying?"
"Always," blurted Janice. "I'vewanted to be the wife of an avia-

tor."

PAGE SEVEN
When the doctor asked Ez Tike ifhe had trouble making up his mind.1Ez replied. "Well, yes and no".
Speaking of Ez, it's not that he has ;so many faults, it's just that hemakes the most of the ones he's got.

•

Only presidents, editors and peoplewith tapeworm have the right to usethe editorial "we".—Mark Twain.
Conscience: an inner voice thatwarns us somebody is looking.—Mencken.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-- of.—

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE AND BARN4.41b

II

•••••••••••••44.

located on Benedum Street, in Union Bridge, Carroll County, MarylandBy virtue of the power and authority contained in the last Will
and Testament of Clara Mabel Koons, deceased, and by virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court for Carroll County, passed on the 21st day
of March, 1961, the undersigned Executor will offer at public sale, on
the premises on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1961,at 11 A. M. (E.S.T.) all that lot or parcel of land situate on the East
side of Benedurn Sreet, and the South side of Thomas Street, in the
town of Union Bridge, Carroll County, Maryland, known as Lot No. 1,
in Block 11, on a Plat laid out in said Town, and being the same land
that was conveyed unto Samuel Franklin Koons and Clara Mabel
Koons, his wife, by Jesse Smith and Lydia L. Smith, his wife, by deed
dated the 12th day of March, 1919, and of record among the Land
Records of Carroll County in Liber E.O.C. No. 134, folio 256 etc.This property is improved with a TWO STORY FRAME DWEL-
LING, containing EIGHT ROOMS AND LAVATORY, four rooms on
the first floor, and four rooms and lavatory on second floor. Full
basement, oil hot air heat, metal roof, and large barn on the prem-
ises.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the purchase money to be paid
to the said Executor on the day of sale, or on the ratification thereof
by the Court, and the residue in two equal payments, the one payable
in three months, and the other payable in six months from the day of
sale, the credit payments to be secured by the notes or single bills of
the purchaser or purchasers, with sufficient security, bearing interest
from the day of sale; or, all cash at the option of the purchaser or
purchasers.

All taxes and other proper charges to be adjusted to the day of
of sale. A deposit of $1000 will be required of purchaser
chasers on day of sale. or pur-
chasers

 E. BOHN,Executor of estate of Clara Mabel Koons.AUSTIN BOHN, Auctioneer.RALPH WEYBRIGHT, ClerkSPONSELLER & HOFF, Attorneys36 Court Street;
Westminster, Maryland. Tilden 8-7777
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At the same time and place the above named Executor will sell
the following personal property, to-wit:

AUTOMATIC WASHER, LOT OF KEROSENE LAMPS,
garden tools, drum and kereosene, scatter rugs, 3 electric fans, lot of
picture frames, wardrobes, electric heater, wash bowl and pitcher, 11
straight cane bottom chairs, 6 plank bottom chairs, kitchen cabinet,
lot of kitchen utensils, General Electric apartment size stove, elec-
tric), Perfection oil heater, drop leaf table, lot of dishes, silverware,
pots and pans, 12 iron stone china plates, marble top stand, 10 rock-
ing chairs, sewing machine, organ, drop-leaf extension table, lot of
crocks, 5 beds and springs, 2 drawers, mirrors, 4 eight-day clocks,
electric refrigerator, 2 buffets, desk, davenport, 4 wash stands, gas
stove, porcelain top table, 2 very old couches, several old chests, home-
made quilts and lot bed clothing, trunks, 3 desk lamps, cot, stools,
rein coat. one horse hide fur cost, feather fan, small coal stove, 2
electric irons, 2 ironing boards, 2 folding chairs, quilting frames, cur-
tain stretchers, lot very old picture frames, buckets, baskets, window
screens, 2 porch swings, step ladder, bench, coal bucket, iron kettles,
oil cans, garden tools and shop tools, and many other articles.TERMS OF SALE FOR PERSONAL PROPERTY: CASH.
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FREEZER, OWNERS!
LOOK WHAT GIBSON'S
DONE FOR YOU

A FREEZER-LESS REFRIGERATOR!

Yes, Gibson got rid of the freezer compartment to give
•
you freezer-owning families all fresh-food storagespace. If you own, or plan to buy a freezer, you \; don't need more freezer space — you need a GibsonMarket Master.
• 13.5 Cu. ft. model. Room for everything, room tospare — and the same even temperature everywhere.• Handy Freez'rette for ice cubes, ice cream or dailyfrozen food needs.• Conditioned-Air Cooling chills evenly with dry,'L_clean air—frost can't form in the refrigerator.

•

YOU'VE SEEN IT IN LIFE... SEE IT TODAY AT

ANGELL'S ELECTRIC 
R C0.6.6135TANEYTO N MD 
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Meeting of Lions Club

(Continued from first page)

team was proclaimed, the former

leaders having moved up in their

boys' age scale to the Babe Ruth

league.
President Reever recognized a visit-

ing delegation from the Libertytown-

Unionville club, Lions Fred Ward,

Gilmer Hamilton, and Richard Dut-

terer; presented a 10-year Monarch

award to E. Gregg Kiser; and read

a thank-you note from Margaret

Garner.
Singleton E. Remsburg and Homer

Y. Myers elaborated upon the presi-

dent's remarks concerning the Baked

goods sale to be held Saturday, April

29, in the Firemen's building in co-

operation with parents of Taneytown

High School Band members. The pro-

ceeds from both this and the very

successful Buddy Deane Hop last Fri-

day (approaching $140) will be used

to help defray the cost of sending

the band to the Lions International

convention at Atlantic City for Ihe

June 21 parade. Taneytown has the

honor to be home club for the Gover-

nor of Lions District 22W, Harry

B. Dougherty, and under the guidance

of the Council of governors, the

International parade is shaping up

nicely, with five bands, two major-

ette groups, five floats, and a hoped-

for 200-man marching unit to guaran-

tee a suitable fine showing for Multi-
ple District 22.
Drs. Robert S. McVaugh and E. A.

Thompson have made arrangements

for public blood-typing to be done at
7:30 p.m. in the Firemen's building
April 26, and that same evening, in

the Potomac Edison building, a

second important meeting will be held
for the committee and all interested
citizens desiring to promote a Taney-
town Community Building. The Lions
club has undertaken to acquaint the
public with the plans, purposes, and

genuine need for a meeting place and
supper hall of this nature, further
details of which will appear elsewhere
in these columns.
By vote of the club, Secretary

Kenneth C. Shorb
cast an unanimous ballot for the slate
of 1961-62 officers, who will take the
helm on July 1, namely John T. Hot-
tinger president, Lewis R. Baer first
vice-president, Frank 0. Wargny sec-
ond vice-president, Thomas H. Smith
third vice-president, Kenneth C. Shorb i

secretary, Stanley W. King Lion tam- I

er. Fred B. Garner Tail twister, and 
Norman R. Sauble and Carroll L. I

Wantz directors for two years.
Lion Fuss thereupon took charge of

the evening's program and presented ,
in the order of their service the fol-
lowing past-presidents of Taneytown
Lions who were honored by a special
night of recognition at this meeting:,
Merle S. Ohler, who was president in
1948-49, Robert W. Feeser, 1949-51,
Singleton E. Remsburg 1952-53, Hom-
er Y. Myers, 1953-54, Wilbur 0.
Thomas 1954-55, Raymond J. Perry ,
1955-56, J. Alfred Heltebridle 1956-57, '
Ralph W. Stonesifer 1957-58 Frank T.
Dunham 1958-59, and Delmar E. 1,

Riffle, president during the club year
1959-60.
Mr. Fuss then introduced as speak-

er the Rev. Glenn Flinchbaugh, pastor
of Redeemers' United Church of
Christ in Littlestown, whose topic
was "Two Guides in Life." The one
who gave us these guides was Jesus
of Nazareth, and the first might be I
summarized in the expression„ "Mind,
your own business". Citing the quo- I

tation from Matthew, "And why be-

boldest thou the mote that is in thy
brother's eye, but considerest not
the beam that is in thine own eye?".
he reminded his bearers of the old
Greek motto, "Know thyself," of how
the priest and the Levite were mind-
ing their own business when they
ignored the man who had fallen
among thieves, of the rich man who
had been able comfortably to enjoy ,
his luxury while Lazarus nearly star-
ved, or of us when we come home
at night tired from work, pull the
blinds, and forget the world.
The second guide the master gave

stemmed from his temple statement
to his mother, "Wist ye not that I ,
must be about my father's business?" I

We must be objective as well as sub- i

jective. There is a difference between ,
poking your nose into and putting
your heart into other people's busi-
ness. Some people have done more
than mind their own business; they
have minded the Lord's business as
well. It is like the former Buddhist
telling of the superiority of Christian-
ity for this very quality of being ob-
jective rather than merely passive: "A

religion that does not begin with the

individual is hardly a religion," Rev.
Flinchbaugh said, "but one that ends
there falls short." Similarly, good
Lions are trying to take care of
others' business. It is analogous to the

old Jewish proverb, "God could not
be everywhere, so he made mothers."

"You Lions," he concluded, "scattered

everywhere over the face of the globe,
can truly be about your father's busi-

ness." There is no greater calling.
The next program of Taneytown

Lions will be in charge of Raymond J.
Perry, for the meeting of May 9, "City
government night."

Dr. Gertrude Gross to Speak
to Mental Health Assoc.

Paul H. Smith, chairman for the

Bell Ringer March for the Mental

Health in Carroll County, has announ-

ced that Dr. Gertrude Gross of the

Springfield State Hospital will be the

guest speaker for the kick-off meeting

on April 26 at 8 p.m. in the Social

Hall of the Westminster Methodist

Church. The one day drive for the

campaign will be May 8th.
This meeting is being planned to

bring to the public the efforts and

facts of the Maryland Health Assn.

thru the support of the American

people to carry on research to con-

quer mental illness. Dr. Gross, who is

Director of Admissions Service at

Springfield State Hospital will bring

first hand information concerning an

illness which has not yet been con-

quered and could strike anyone in your

family or community.
•-• Volunteers who have been contact-

ed to do soliciting for the Drive which

will be the first held in Carroll County,

as well as all interested persons are

asked to attend this informative meet-

ing. A film "Child Behind the Wall"

will also be shown at this time.

The meeting was opened by s
ing-

ing, "Long, Long Ago" 'and "
Work

for the Night is Coming". Mrs. 
El-

mer Shildt read a part of the 
24th

Chapter of St. Luke for the scriptu
re,

followed with prayer by Mrs. Ern
est

Fream.
The minutes of the last meetin

g

were read and approved, followed
 by

roll-call with 27 members and several

guests present.
Mrs. Clyde Frock was asked to pur-

chase 2 new brooms for use at the

parish house.
Mrs. Clyde Frock was appointed as

chairman for a banquet, April 20th.

The annual mother and daughter

banquet will be May 17. Those who

wish to attend this banquet, please

contact Mrs. Wesley Mummert, Mrs.

George Clabaugh or Mrs. George

Marshall. Mrs. John Fream was ap-

pointed as chairman, to arrange a

program for the banquet.
The meetings will be 8 o'clock dur-

ing the daylight saving time period.

The capsule sisters were revealed

and new ones taken. It was decided

that the capsule sisters give or send

a remembrance for all holidays.

Mrs. Charles Fream, Mrs. Elwood

Strickhouser and Miss Mary Kather-

ine Shildt were taken in as members

of the society.
The program committee for May:

Mrs. John S. Harner, Mrs. Charles

Held and Mrs. William Hoffman. Mrs.

Armour Leatherman to read the Bi-

ble and Mrs. Charles Bridinger to

have prayer.
Mrs. John H. Harner and Mrs.

Ernest Fream were asked to secure

information about carpet for in the

aisles of the church.
The following program was given;

a solo by Jerry Strickhouser, "Spring

is Coming"; a piano solo, "Waves of

the Danube", by Connie Mummert,

also played and sang, "Christ the

Lord is Risen Today"; selections on

the trumpet, "Drummer Boy March"

and "Work for the Night is Com-
ing", also, "Abide with Me", by Ken-

neth Strickhouser; two selections on
the piano by Steven Harner, "The

Palms" and "Whoopie Ti-Yi-Yo"; a
duet, "How Great Thou Art", by Bren-

da and Steven Harner accompanied

on the piano by Patricia Worley;

Miss Joan Cassell read a composition
written by herself entitled, "What

does Easter Mean"; two selections on
the piano, "Sonatina," and "From
the Distant Steeple", by Patricia
Worley; two selections on the trump-
et, "Carnival of Vence", and "Faith
of Our Fathers", by Samuel Cassell;
a quartet, "My God and I", by Miss
Mary Katherine Shildt, Mrs. John S.
Harner, Mr. John S. Hamer and Mr.
Elmer Shildt accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Horace Worley.
The meeting was closed by singing

"Auld Lang Lyne", and a closing
prayer by Mrs. Charles Held.

After the meeting very delicious re-
freshments were served consisting of
ham sandwiches, potato chips, cook-
ies, candy, nuts, punch and ice cream.
The men of the Brotherhood joined
the ladies for these refreshments.
The ladies wish to thank the com-
mittee for these very delicious re-
freshments.

WASTE, DUPLICATION,

MISMANAGEMENT
--

It is believed that hundreds of mil-
lions, possibly billions, of dollars can
be saved in Government departments
by the elimination of "waste, dupli-
cation, mismanagement." A joint Con-
gressional committee found what its
chairman said was "scandalous and
appalling military waste". Now, of
course, there is going to be some
waste in an operation the size of the
Defense Program (some $43,000,000,-
000 a year), but there is no excnse for
some of the items which were called
to our attention. Here are a few
samples:

Inventory showed the Department
of Defense with 1,082,740 yards of
cotton duck cloth above its needs. The
Post Office Department wanted this
cloth for patching mail bags, but re-
fused to pay the price which the Pen-
tagon was asking. The Defense De-
partment was stuck with the yardage,
and the Post Office Department had to
go out and have a new lot made up.
The Air Force contracted for a ship-

ment of 4-foot cables with a plug at
each end, paying $10.67 for each one.
The identical article meanwhile was
selling in retail stores in Washington
for $1.50.
The Navy contracted for 500 small

lamp sockets at $21.10 each, for a
total of $10,550. Identical items were
located in a Maryland electronics re-
tail store selling at 25 cents apiece, or
$125 for a box of NO.
The Army's inventory listed 5,739

small wrenches priced at $1.84, for a
total of $10,559.76. Similiar wrenches
were available at not more than 25

cents each in D. C. hardware stores.
The Defense Department holds sur-

plus sales regularly, but on these
sales it realizes only 2 percent of the
original cost. It seems to me that it

would be the logical thing to do to let
other branches of the government use
surplus items, even for nothing, in-
stead of having to buy them new.

—U. S. Senator J. Glenn Beall

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

FORT BENNING, GA. (AHTNC)

—Army 2d Lt. Alva N. Dorsey, 22,

son of Mrs. Louise N. Dorsey, Route

6, Westminster, Md., completed the

eight-week officer orientation course

April 18 at the Infantry School, Fort
Benning, Ga.
The course is designed to familiar-

ize newly commissioned officers with

the duties and responsibilities of an
infantry unit commander. The In-

fantry School constantly prepares a
better infantry for our Army by

training and developing the leader-

ship qualities of combat commanders.

Lieutenant Dorsey entered the
Army last February.

A member of Phi Delta Epsilon fra-

ternity, the lieutenant is a 1956 grad-

uate of St. Johns High School and a

1960 graduate of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity.

Meeting Ladies Aid Society

The Ladies Aid Society of St. 
Paul's

Lutheran Church, Harney, held 
their

regular monthly meeting and cap- a gain be invited to Memorial Stad-

sule sister social in the parish house' ium as guests of the ball 
club, an-

Tuesday evening, April 4. nounced President, General Manager

Lee MacPhail, as he revealed the

Orioles 1961 "Kids' Days" schedule.

The four dates that have been des-

ignated are all Saturday afternoon

games and include:
June 10, Orioles vs. Minnesota.
July 1—Orioles vs. Detroit
Sept. 2—Orioles vs. Cleveland.
Since their re-entry into the Amer

ican League, the Orioles have enter

tamed more than 300,000 youngsters

free of charge under this program.

Last season a record number of 50,-

000 or more youngsters watched the

Birds in action, courtesy of the

Orioles management.
To participate in the program,

youngsters must be 13 years of age
or under, and must be properly sup-

ervised by accompanying adults
Those adults interested in bringing

"knotholers" to Memorial Stadium

are advised to indicate the date or
dates they wish to come and the ap-
proximate number of children and
adults who will attend. This infor-
mation should be sent to: "Kids'
Day", Baltimore Orioles, Memorial
Stadium, Baltimore 18, Maryland.

Orioles Announce 1961

"Kids Day" Program

"Orioleland" youngsters will once

"Any businessman who says he is
not interested in politics is like a
drowning man who insists he is not
interested in water".—Detroiter.

I have a photographic memory. My

brain is just like a negative—all i
t

needs is developing.

Some folks think the modern idea

of roughing it is to drive with a

standard shift.

"There are people still living who

can remember when it cost more to

run a car than to park it."—Galen

Drake.

The word engagement has two

meanings: in war it's a battle, in

courtship it's a surrender.
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CARD PARTY

MAY 18,-8 o'clock p. m.

in Harney Fire Hall

Benefit of

Harney Baseball Club

4-27-3t
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TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Corn  
Barley

$1.20 per 'U.
  .91)

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
SUNSHINE

Fig Bars
MORTONS

Salt
ECCO

Grapefruit
B.C. - B.N. B.T.

Juice Drink

35c lb.

2 for 19c

2 for 45c
- B.D.

3 for $1.

1881E4809016058319180ESENE

Golden Ripe

Bananas

100 lb.
11818031818,303080818181481Ea

L& S

Sweet Dill Pickles 3 for $1.00

C& S

Instant Coffee

LEADWAY

79c
6 oz. jar

Evp. Milk 6 for 79c

CUT RITE

Wax Paper] 2 for 49c

319190130a3:8e868:

!
First of the Season

Red to the Rind

Watermelons

r8i6281628:916040303162816380E
1
MIABO318181903181818180311318k

U.S. #1 Maine

Potatoes
25 lb. bag

*790
i27,0238101813113

DOUGHERTY'S Superette
on the square TANEYTOWN, MD

Ph. PL6-6226 
We Deliver

WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS

1111118111111•1111111PIIIIMMINISHIMMII

CARD OF THANKS

"A Beautiful Day"

A wonderful time:—was had by all wh
o came to our opening of

"The Blue Lantern Coffee Shop" last Saturday. We surely do want

to acknowledge our many, many friends 
and all good people—about

two hundred and seventy-five were in and ou
t from 5:30 a. m. until

10 p. m. Made us feel so good to know 
you the good folks of our

little town did appreciate our opening. Do 
come pay us a visit. We

will try to do our best. Truly, we can say "God is good." Again

we say—"Thank you", from all of us here at

"The Blue Lantern Coffee Shop"

:seamensimmateinamosi amissamisese
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the greatest

achievement in

Rotary

Mowers!

Model 35E
- - - -

oemoo\

Turbocone

Grass Catcher

Optional

at Extra

Cost

Reindollar Bros.O. Co.

April 27, 1961'..
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YOUR KIND
OF A BANK!
Where service to the community

and you comes first.
Here the small depositor receives

the same service as the larger

depositor, and his account is just

as welcome.
If you like this kind of a bank,

come in. You'll enjoy your asso-

ciation with us.

The Birnte Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp
oration)

-3111=11110. 
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YES, WE'RE

SAVING ROST Of

ME RAISE, TOO!

Exceptional? Scores of our young-couple de-

positors now save money on a "sliding scale."

Sliding up, that is. Their raises are raising fu-

ture living standards, as well as present ones.

If you now earn a little more, isn't it smart to

save a little more, at our bank? Next payday,

come see us first.

First National Bank

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insura
nce Corporation)

TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System
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SUMMER IS HERE
in now and see our new High Back, al

l weather Porch Chairs, assorted

colors; also Aluminum Folding Chairs an
d Chaise Lounges, Aluminum

now is the time to buy your Porch and 
Lawn Furniture. Stop

and Steel Gliders, Chairs to match. G
ood selection. See the New

Children's Aluminum Porch Chairs.

COMMUNITY HOUSE FURNITURE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.
Phone 359-5157

*

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone PL. 6-6931

4-27-2t
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FOOD AT ITS BEST
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FRIED CHICKEN
or

ROAST BEEF
Choice of 2 Vegetables 90c.

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

WHETHER A MEAL OR SANDWICH

We aim to please

ELLA'S PLACE
(OLD TRIPLE M GRILL)
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BAKE SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1961

in the Firemen's Building

Sponsored by The Taneytown Lions Club 
and

The Band Parents Boosters Organization

"Support the H. S. Band—Send it to At
lantic City"


